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Tornadotouchesdown
in Ina; four in iured
By Oaily
and Thl'

F.g~·ptian Staff Wriler§
"\s~ociatl'd Pr!'~~

At least four persons ,,'eft
injured. numl'rous trt'1'S and
JY'wer Iinl'S wt'rl' downed and
several homes were rl'porterl
damagl"d afll"r a tornado
touched down in I•. J TUl"sdav
night. authorities said
The tornado knocked down a
house in Ina. about ]I) milt's
north of Bl'nton, injuring (our
ml'mbl'rs of a (amlh
In very critical condItion at
(;ood Samaritan Hospital in
Mount Vernon was ~"r:c\' Kidd
30. who suHerl'd a head·injuT ... :
according
to
hospital
spokl'Sman Chuck Schul'tte
Also hospitalizt'd In fair
condition was her four· ... l"ar-old
son. Bradll")" A da'ughtl"r,
Rl'cky, 12. was Iistt'd in

sati~!:;(;or~' ("onel Ion. S<'huf'~'
said
(;('nl' Kir!d. :15. was trl'Ml'd
and rt'l('ast'd frrm tht' hospital
illinoIS Stall' Polil'l' 10
Duquoin dost'd sf'\l'ral roads
arounr! tht' Ina arl'a. ;11c!uding
illinOIS Knut!' :17. Oe("ausl' of
dowr.ffi trl'{'S and powt'r hnt'S,
aceordmg to Trooper liandall
Tolbt-rt He said police n:-ct'i.,ffi
a ('all at IL5U p.m confirming a
tornado touchdown in south Ina
Ste.,l' Piltz. dirt'ctor i)f
Carbondale'S Emerg("ncy
St>rvICt'S and Disaster Agcney.
said .th€'rl' was "no damag(" in
the Imllll'dlatl' Carbondale or
.lacks"n Count\" area." All the
seven' weath'l'r missl'd the
coun1\', he said
Beriton Central Illinois Public
Service representallvt' Bill
Spt'nl'er said, "The damagl'

Isn't anythln~ that grt'at :\
('ouple Ilf houses were jarred orr
th!'lr foundatIOns and the
houses' gas lines wl'rt'
s(>\'l'rf'd .
Whl'n thl' tornar!o struck
about 9 p.m., Spencl'r said,
about 2,0011 ('ustIJmers were
without el('ctricHy
AllthCJrities also said that
l'itizens reported sighting at
least three tornados in thle Ina
area. but added that those
reports w('rp unconfirmed
The :'Iiational Wt'ather St'r\'lce
had placed much /if SI.uthern
IIlinoi~. southwl'Stern Indiana
and nlJrthprn and western
Kentuck \. under a SPH're
weather' watch until earh
Wl"dnesda~ mormng
.

Vaily 'Egyptian
~Iarch 31.
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Two cases settled
in city's land suits
By 80b 8endurant

S&aff

Wrl__

the 20 condemnation lawsuits filed by the city of Carbondale to acqU:fe
land for the proposed downtown convention center and
parking garage.
Last Friday. the city came to an agreement with attorneys
representing the City National Bank of Murphysboro. trustee.
on compensation for acquiring a lot and vacant building at 310
S. Illinois Ave.
In addition, the city acqUired the vacant lot O\\l1ed by Harry
and Lillian Goldstein at 200 S. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale. represented by attorney James Zimmer,
agreed to conlpensate City National 562.000 for its property,
and the Goldsteins will receive 128,000 for yeilding tiUe to their
lot.
Carbondale police were unable to serve a summons on the
Goldsteins, temporarily residing in Boca Raton. Florida.
Attorney E. Dan Kimmel. the Goldsteins' lawyer. said he
was close to getting the case settled when the lawsuits were
filed, and kept in contact with the Goldsteins in Florida by
telephone as negotiations continued.
Zimmer WIlS unavailable for comment on whether the
compensation negotiated Friday was greater than the original
offers to tlurchase sent out by the city in February.
The condemnaiion lawsuits were filed by Zimmer lIoIarch 18.
The defendants have 30 days to respond to the suits.
SAttla.......as ha_ ..........ehed In two of

b,\'

Brian Ho.. t'

,~bout 150 people protestefi outside of tht' nOMb end of the Student
(pntPr, Tuesday against Israeli and :\merican in\'oh'emt'nl in
Pa1l's! lDe. The e\'pnt was lor "The Da~' of the Land." a holida\
h... no~nR a Palestinian upri~ing sbt ~'ears ago agaInst Israeli ('OIi.
IL~catJon and settlement plans in P?:esline,

Southt.·rn Illinois University
\\"odnl'sday.

Staff Photo

Day of protpst

Atom plnnt steam tubes
nlay be trouble: NRC
WASHINGTO~

lAP) -

W~:lk

steam gto;.er.:.tor tubes in 40

commercial nuclear units are
"virtually impossible" to fix
and are causing higher
operating costs and radiation
I'xposure for plant personnel.
according to a :'Iiuc1ear
Rl'gulatory Commission staff
report.
Thl" report. dated February

~~e SC:h~nth~i~~t:o~~~~n~~

nuclear units also is responsible
for about 23 percent of nuclear
plant shutdown:;, that are
unrelated
to
schl'dllied
refueling.
The report raises the
possibility - eharacterized as
an "extremely low probability"
- that tube ruptures in more
than "'ne generator at a plant
could cause madequate cooling
of the radioactive core. which
couJd lead to melting of the
uranium fuel.

Tubes

are

used

onlv

in

~~~hw~~e ~~~~~o f~

!ltuclt after a tube rupture
Jan. 2S at the GlOna plant near
Rochester, N. Y., "have not vet
bE'en rigorous'Y studil"d." ac·
cording to the report.
"Th~re is a great deal of
attention and sensith-itv being
paid to steam gene;'ator tube
leakage and degradation."
Robert Szalay, vice president
for the Atomic Industrial
Forum. an industJ')' group. said
Tuesday.
that

four steam generators with
3,000 to 15.000 tubes each.
Another NRC studv basl'd on
1981 Jata reported tube
degradation in Zi of the -17
licensed PWRs. but the new
rl"port states thl" confirmed
number is now "at least -10."
Thl' ::::!!il)n's 25 other nuclear
plants use boiling watl'r
reactors. wh!ch do not have
l.'team generator tubl's.
See n·BES. Page 16
Tite report I:otes that fault,·
tubes havl' plagu~ thl' industn.
since thl' early 19i~ and are
"due to d combination oi :;tc:::!m
.•
genera,or mechanical dl'Sign,
thermal hvdraulics. materials
selectio'n, fabrication
.c-/
I
techniques and secondary
system design and operatIOn." (ius says he hopl'S the power he
Several accident scenarios. ~..ts Irom .. nuclear plall t is not
such as multiple t\,~ failurl'S in lhp lo"m of an explosion du.
and complications like thl' ,·"h·e 10 faulty lUbes.

~ :"'~~;;:

~~V~~~

Stolar says he was cheated off ballot
Bv Lvndall Caldwell
staf(Wria.r
Glenn Stolar has chargl'd that
the l'ndergraduate Studl'nt
Organization
administration
has manipulated its bylaws to
keep him off this spring's ballot.
Stolar, the Sting Party's \'iceDresidential canditiate, said he
t.. tended to run for prl'Sident
after Joe Dietzler had withdrawn for personal reasons as
the party's presidential candid.:!te.
Before Stolar's a-~cusations,
USO Election Commissioner
Dave Williams had chosen to
, remain silent. Now, Williams
has decided to release further
information.
Williams said that Dietzler
failed to meet one of the
requirements speeified in USO

bylaws for executive candidates
- maintaining a 2.0 grade point
average
and
being
in

di~~~~~~ ~=r~~~~~gsince

his party had complied with the
l'SO requirement of submitting
a nominating pl'tilion with 200
signatures bv the deadline, he
should be aliowed to choose a
vice-presidential rJnning mate
and appear on the ballot for
president.
The Sting Party endorsed
Stolar as its presidential candidate 011 March 2-1, the day
aftt!r the usn pre-election
campaign meeting.
But Williams said he could not
allow Stolar on the ballot
because he had not submitted a
petition to run for president by
the deadline - March 11 - and
because no extension of the

petition deadlinl' could be
granted aftl"r the meeting.
Dil'lzler had askl'd Williams
to use his discretionary powers
to allow the Sting Party team to
appear on the ballot dl'Spite its
failure
to
meet
the
requirements Williams told
Dietzler ttl at he hl"i no such
po"'·ers.
DietzlE'r then requpsted timl'
te. appeal his case to an SIU-C
vice president. which Williams
granted. but the appeal failed.
Williams then offered to
remove Dietzler's naml" from
the bailot. but Dietzler refusl'd,
saying he would withdraw "if
special favors would be granted
to the Sting Party that were not
granted to other candidates."
WiUiams said.
1bose favors included the
"unethical and illegal extension

~~~d!J:t~i,on1"~~~d1i:h~ forhSt~~
commissioner had iireadY
refused late petitions from
other candidates." Williams
said.
Williams finall\' said he would
officially disqualify. Dietzler.
who then asked that his name bI'
removed from the ballut.
Due to a typing error, two
diffl'rent versions of usa
bvlaws were noating around one had almost an I'ntire page
missing. The missing information dealt with election
guidelines.
USO President 'rodd Rogers
said that Stolar'~ point was that
he had been given incomplete
bylaws and that he did not know
the rules.
However, last fall-. .. Stolar
pointed out the ommislllan in the

bylaws to Brian ;\jetols. last
year's I'leclion commissionl'r,
Williams said he has learned.
Stolar was a.;sistant election
commi:;sioner last spring. and
had enforced the rule of ~'l
signatur('S by deadline
Williams said that since the
rules no longer served the interests of the Sting candidatl'S.
"The Sting's newly sponsored
I"xecutive ticket would like to
pretend that the rules nevpr
existed in the first placl'. The
argument simpiy is not ... alid."
The only scam was a typing
error, said Rogers. If Stolar
"didn't know and understand
the rules. then why did he
comply with them?" he asked.
A hearing was to be held
Tuesday night to detennine
Stolar's £:igibility to appear 00
tbe ballot as a candidate.

Tardy shuttle crowns longest,
toughest, Dlost ambitious flight
WHITE SANDS MISSILE
RANGE. N.M. (AP) - Framed
by purple mountains and a
brilliant blue sky. America '5
space shuttle sliced through
d"sert breezes Tuesday to
crown its longest. toughest and
most ambitious test llight.
Three do'A'D. one to go and
Columbia flies for hire.
Weight on wheels came at
lO:05a.m. CST on an unfamiliar
runway. 22 hours past due. The
landing ended an eight-<!lIv
mission that demonstrated
Columbia's versatility and
stamina in space.
The weather was as kind to
astronauts J"ck R. Lousma and
C. Gordon Fullerton as it was
inhospitable the da~ before.
Skies were relatively calm - a
stiff headwind instead of the
cantankerous sandstorm that
made a Monday return impossible.

"Everybody in America
sta:ted breathing again when
you made that landing."
President Reagan told the pifots
in a telephone call. "Our
thoughts and prayers have been
with you every second that
you've been up there."
At a runway ceremony. a
beaming Lousma said: "1
couldn't say it was a good flight.
because it WitS a great. spectacular flight from where we
sat. We had eight days of a
i:-eat time and a great
spacecraft ...
He added. "Columbia has
flo,",1II our colen: around the
world and all Americans can be
proud of that."
Fullerton echoed those
commet,ts
and
said.
"Everything was better than
my wildest dreams could

,rrf~~.'~h~

ceremony. tCf'

ast.ronauts headed ~;:c!!: to
Houston.
There. night operc1tions
director Glynn Lunney said the
spacecraft survived its trip
better than the two-day second
flight last Nt}vember.
"STS-3 !I1ight 3) was a very
powerful succes"!." he said. and
added that nothing lti4:nti.'1 in the
WIIV of "Hving payloads for
paying customers." beginning
with the fifth flight next
November.
The astronauts and their ship
had been in space 8 days. 4
minutes and 49 seconds since

~:~~~ ~~o~I~~~:n~rr~r~~
The shuttle - a rocket on
launching. a satellite in orbit
and an airplane on descent has been in space and returned
three times in just under a year.

House opens nuclear arms debate
WASHINGTON (AP, - The
House on Tuesday laun:hed a
debate on r.uclear arms C llntrol.
pitting pr,>ponents of an im·
mediate t).S -Soviet :reeze on
atomic weapor.3 p.~ainst supporter:; of Pre,;i!l'!nt Reagan's
longer-term approach toward
mutual arms reductio!:.
To reject an imnlediate halt
to nuclear arms proliferation
"is to give up on the concept of
reduction as well." said Rep.
Jim Leach. R-iowa. one of !he
prime sponsors of the debate.
"The desire to maintain a
freeze and to make it work
would be an important ne";
pressure to secure new
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A tradition begins...
usorce live thin<
v1,,€11 see} OJ cgJIn

Tr~'

We'rea
COI\tempolaIV •

but dassIC ' cocktail lounge
The "new" New Yorcer
offers an elegant yet
f~

almosohere ca·

bUI

nol over ,,·1'1

WASHINGTON (AP) - A key government forecasting
gauge indicated Tuesday that the recession. though probably
slowing. is not yet over. Treasury Secretary Donald T. Regan
conceded as much. telling Congress that "the economy con·
tinues in
glip cl the ~ recession in t-:o years...
Regan spoke confidently u[ rerovery this summer. And
private economists generalll echo that rOrec-.iii~. th!J!!..2h WIth
less apparent confidence.
But 'I 0.3 percent February ofecline in the e9vernment's
Index of ;'~ading Indicator.;. a rep')rt designed to show future
et'onomic trends. seemed to indica:.e recovery was hardly al
hand.

tn.:

Herpes drllg to bp ol,oiloble in April
WASHINGTON (AP) - ThO! first drug to ease suffering
from genital herpes should be available in drugstores in 30
days. following its approval Tuesday lly the Food and Drug
Administration.
Up to 20 million Americans are afflicted with genital herpes.
a painful venereal disease that cannot be cured.
Dr. Arthur Hull Hayes Jr .• the FDA commissioner. said the
new prescription drug. acyclovir ointment. "is nol a cure for
herpes \'irus infections." but is "a step forward" in treatment.

EI Salt'odor political scene IIndear
SAN SALVADOR. EI Salvador (AP) - The right-wing
National t.mciliation Party. ousted 2':1 years ago in the coup
th;at instaiit:d El Salvador's ruiint junta. emerged Tuesday as
kingmaker in post--election maneuvering by six parties to form
a new government.
it. National CODC'iliation leader said one thing was certain moderate Jose Napoleon Du!H'te. president of the civilian·
military junta. would have to go. Duarte's Christian
Democrats won the most votes in Sunday's assembly electio•..>
but fell short of a majority.

~~~~l1n~u~!~:;,~~~
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Recession .Iowing.

week.
reductions."
One. that garnered about 180
But the president - and
supporters
of
a
rival co-sponsors. calls upon the
United
States and the Soviet
congressional resolution - say
an immediate freeze would lock Union to immediately freeze
deployment
of nuclear weapons
the United States into a position
as the first step toward a
of nuclear inferiority.
flIiJy~
Sponsors of the debate. led by mutual reduction in those ar(USPS 169220)
an arms-eontrol caucus known maments.
The other. backed by the
as Members of Congress for
Published daily in the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory Monda\
Peace Through Law. said they Senate's bipartisan leadership through Friday during regular semesters and Tuesday through Frida~
hoped the series or speeches
during summer term by Southern Illinois UniversIty. Communlcatioas Buildwould be likened to the first real
mg. Carbondale. lL 62901. Second class postage paid at Carbondale IL
congressional debate on the the House. calls on Reagan to
w=.t=~':W~
e::n~ =~~f~~o;f~~.ications Buildtng. North
Vietnam War. which occurred make good on his pledge to
"seek to negotiate substantial
Subscription rates are 119.50 per year or SIO for six months in Jackson
in October 1969.
and
sllrTOUJlding
counties.
SZ1.50 per year or $1/ for Sill months Within die
Rival. non·binding resolutions reductions in nuclear arms
have been introduced in both which W'luld result in levels that United Stales and S40 pet' year or S25 for six months in all foreign cOtllltries.
Postmaster:
Send
change
'If address 10 Daily Egyptian. Southern Illinois
the House and Senate in the last are equal and verifiable."
Universitv. CarbondaIe.IL6290I .
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News Roundup--...

..............................
-Notice-

~~

We, the members of

Walnut Street
Baptist Church
located at 218 W. Walnut Street
Carbondale, IL wish our position to be
known publicly to ALL CITIZENS
OF THIS AREA.
We do not wish to sell any or all of
our church property for any price! It is
our intention to remain at this location
where we have been for some 60 years.

tPllll9 to adults.
JOin uS tIllS weetend to
co!lebrate our u;dnd Opemng!

. , £ Wllnut. c.~
Open Dai¥ 2:311 p.m .• 2:11 I.m.
Pnnt in till Rear

.i

Please give us your prayers and support.
this ... paltl for: lIy ............ of W.lnut It....t ...., ..t Church

GSC to elect officers, hear talk
on cutting six a;~sistantships
By Poog Hellinger
Staff Writer

The Graduate Student Council
will elect its president and vice
president at a 7 p.m. meeting
Wednesday in the Student
Center Mississippi Room.
Paul Matalonis. a first·year
law student and former Un·
dergraduate Student
Organization president, has
been nominated for president.
Laura Nelson. a graduate
student in speech communications and current vice
president of the GSC. has been
renominated for that position.
"Unless people decide to rull
from the floor at the meeting.
these will be the only can·
didates." Debbie Brown. GSC
president. said.
Brown will graduate in May
with a doctorate :n English. The
new president and vice
president will take office May
15.

di~:~ :r..!~~ftt ~~C:.V~rii

talk about the possibility of
phasing out six graduate
assistant positions at the Health
Services. Brown said.
The Health Services Policy
Board. composed of students

Goinl! to Europel
Read Tbis!

who advise tlle director of program that provides loans to
Health Services on policies. needy students. If the service
recommended
that
the charge remains at 1 percent.
assistantships be consolidated some studelts who need loans
into two permanent staff may be cif:nied them. Brown
positions. The GSC represen- said.
talive to the board. Chuck
If the GSC votes to recom·
Basch. who voted against the mend an increase in the service
move. said that ~hminating the charge. Brown said. the Student
assistantships is meant to cut Work and Financial Assistance
costs
and
improve Advisory Board would consider
professionalism.
it and would make a recom·
A GSC Executive Board mendation to Bruce Swinburne.
resolution that would recom· vice president for student af·
mend raising the service charge fairs. He would make a final
on short term loans from 1 decision.
percent to 2 percent also will be
A resolution directing GSC
discusserl by the GSC.
members on University-wide
According to the resolution. committees to work for
the 1 percent service charge is reductions in student fees also
not enough to finance the WIll be discussed
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4 senators ma.". be impeached
The Student Senate will act on
bills to impeach four senators at
i p.m. Wednesday in Student
Center Ballroom C.
The Vndergraduate Student
Organization bylaws state that
"a senator shall be allowed to
miss two committee meetings
per sem,·~ter without proxy
representation. A senator shall
be subject to impeachment on

Remember our
Wednesday Fish Special
on eight different speciesBuv one get the second of the some kind
for1i

the third miss for dereliction of
duty:'
Senators
lIya
Ivin
Andrea Martin. Rebecca
Osborne. and BiU Riley have all
missed
thre
committee
meetings.
The senate also will consider
a bill to approve USO President
Todd Rogers' appointment of
Dave Williams as elec:tion
c:ommissioner.

SRAWXEE
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High Noon Special

Bellave It Or Notl

Buy a Slice of
Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pizza
and Small Soft Drink

10 gallon tanks only $4.99 each

for

limit one per custcMner
_Dl.... Aaril7th

$1.49

Feeder Goldfish 10 for $1.75

Offer gOod tiD 4,Jm··Mon 3/29-Fri 412
For delivery caJl 529-4130

Easter Bunnies $8.99 each

~

.....__ IIIT

Murdale Shopping Center
549-721-1

~

on the/uture in style!
Hftu" CtJIlege Rbtgwitll
ditunollds fromArtClU'Ved.

SE.IORS.
Whatever your degree will be, the Navy can give you a management
position (if you qualify). You'll get technical.trainir,t~ and. managerial experience. The r-..; •• IV offers managerIal pOSItions In the
following al'eas:

• ELECTRONICS
e ENGINEERING
elNVENTORY CONTROL/PURCHASING
• PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
• SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
All you need is a minimum of a BSIBA degree (summer
graduates may inquire), be ?o more t~an ]4 years old, ~e able
to pass aptitude and phYSical examtnah~'lnS and quahfy f~r
security clearance. (U.S. citizenship required.) Your beneftts
package includes 30 days' earned annual vacation. medical!
dental/low cost life insurance coverage plus other tax-free incentives. If you're interested in gaining managerial and techn~cal
responsibilities fast, call the Naval Management Programs Office.
CALL COLLECT

Naval Mana........'

Prot".....

Man-Fr....... !P'"

(314)2U-MII
DIIilJ

EIYptian. March 31, 19112. Page 3
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Bann.dig'Deep Throat'
abridges students' choice
STUDENTS AT SIU~ who are looking for freedom 01 thought
and intellectual liberty may bave to start looking elsewhere.
Broce Swinburne, vice president for student affairs, bas taken on
the role of campus censor and decided students need to be told
which films they can and camot see at the Student Center .
In a repressive decision worthy 01 the Moral Majority, Swinburne cancelled a plalU'led showing 01 "Deep Throat," a sexually
explicit, X-rated movie, that bad been scheduled to be shown
Monday. The cancellation is iDlicative of a kind of intellectual
and moral authcritariamsm which bas no place on a university

~~ far Swinburne's decision are confusing. Hinting at

possible legal trouble if the movie were shown, Swinburne said he
feared action against the University from the state's attorney's
office.

AI'll' A'ITEMPT TO show "Deep Throat" in 1975 was squelched
by a ~parted tbreat of prosecution by the state's attorney under
Dlinou obscenity laws.
There has been no indication by the present state's attorney,
however, that he would prosecute for a showing of the movie.
Indeed, Swinburne did not even speak to the state's attorney
about the mm.
Any attempt to prosecute the University for screening the
movie would be on shaky legal ground. Illinois obaceuity law WIeS
a "community standard" test to determine wbether material is
obscene. A community that shows, with 110 protest, movies like
"Pink Flamingoes" and "Last Tango in Paris" has a standard
that is probably tolerant enough to include "Deep Throat."
Both these movies were shown in the Student Center, both are
X-rated, and both are shockingly explicit. "Pink ~Iamingoes,"
lor instance. features a 353-p00nd male transvestite, the ~
sumption of human excrement and the use of food as a tool In
masturbatiOll.

A,'\lOTH£R OF SWINBtJRNE'S reasons for cancelling the
movie was the fact that "Deep Throat" constitutes ,.hat he
called "hard core" pornography, and he felt Universit} facilities
sbooJa not be used to show such material.
"J don't thi."lk it enhances the image of the institution or
edulation at the institution to show this movie," Swinburne said.
"Irs Student Center policy not to show hard core."
ThiS arbitrary power to censor is the most frightening and
potentially hannful aspect of the episode.
SwUlburne's concerns with image and education are valid and
aPlJl"G"nate. In \be loog run, however, both the i~ge ~ the
t:niversity and its goal of broad and effective education will be

ht:rt more by this kind of repression than by showing a movie like
"Deep Throat."

The L'niversity is ostensibly committed to intellectual growth
and freedom of expression and opinion. To deny adults the right
to decide what they want to walch flatly repudiates this commitmer,t.

--~etters--Don't trust the advertising;
pills won't keep you thinner
It is becoming apparent that
an alarming number of SIU~
students are taking over-thecounter diet pills advertised
under such names as Dietac,
Dexatrim, Appedrine, Control,
Ordinex and-Prolamine. All of
these pills contain a drug called
phenylpropanolamine (PPA).
The Center fOl' Science in tbe
Public Interest (CSPJ) reports
that a gI1JWing number !If ~
have
been
experlenclDg
disturbing side effects from this
stimulant, including marked
increase ill blood pressure;
restlessness, irratibility,
anxiety and insomnia; and
severe headKbes.

The increase in blood
pressure caused by these pills
may have particularly harmful
effects. A CSPI spokesman
states that since overweight
individuals have a greater than
average risk of heart disease
and hypertension to start with,
"taking these pills is like
pl&yiPg with a loaded gun."
To make matters worse, a
recent study conducted at
Pennsylvania State University
suggests tIwI . . . who lose
weight with the beIp of over-the-

counter diet pills are likely to
gain more weight back in the
10Dl run than thole who bave
simply ~ their eating
babits. It is clear that these pills
simply do not promote lasting
weight loss.

Don't be duped by the
misleading advertising. Don't
sacrifice your healL; fOl' tbe
sake of shedding those unwanted pounds. The fact
remains that the most effective
and health enhancing way to
loose weight is to sensibly
decrease calorie intake I often
just cutting out 01' reducing
greasy foods, sugary foods and
alcohol will help) and illcre8Se
physical activity.

~Sif~ ~::r~,:f.~~

in
the long run, help you to achieve
a healthy and attractive body.
Students who would like
assistance in developing an
effective and health enhancin~
weight loss program should caii
or stop by the Wellness Center,
directly across the street from
the Health Service. - Marc
CoII~a,
Director, WellDess
Center.
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Waste exists in large House payroll
WASHINGTON - We hear
a great deal these days from
members of tbe House of
Representatives who talk of
cutting the Reagan budget.
These doctors of fiscal
medicine want to operate on
extravagance and waste.
Splendid! But they ought to
listen to an ancient admonition: Physician, heal
thyself.
Congressman James M.
Collins of Texas has been
trumpeting that sound
counsel for the past three
months. He is becoming the
Republican member his
Democratic colleagues most
dearly love to hate - for Mr.
CoUins' cnrsade is against the
waste that begins at home, in
the grossly swollen payrolls
of House committees.
Fifteen or 20 years ago, a
plausible argument could
have been made that
congressional
committees
were understaHed. In those
days experts from the
executive agencies tended to
outgun the legislative aides.
THAT IMBALANCE no
longer obtains. Congress has
equipped itlWif with its own
independent Budget Office.
An Office of Technology
Assessment
provides
analyses on scienWic issues.
The Library of Congress has
greatly
expanded
ita
research services. More to
the gentleman's point:
~mmittee staffs have grown
... ara'.S grown ... and grown.
The growth is astonishing.
In 1973, House committees
empluyed XIS statutory staff
members and 570 investigators. Last year the
committees had payrolls of
761 statutory and 1,063 investigative employees. If
these same increases had
occurred in an executive
agency, the committee

DOONESBURY

JamesJ.

Kilpatrick
chairmen would be howling
their heads off.
The gentleman from Texas
makes some sharp points. In
the 93rd Congress 11973-74),
the Committee on Merchant
Marine and Fisheries bad a
staff of 22 persons. Last year
the COMmittee bad a st:aff of

costs the Congress so dearly
in terms of public respect.
Out beyond the Potomac, the
people probably do not know
that the House Agriculture
Committee bas quadrupled
its staff in 10 years. Such data
have no remarkable impact.
But the people are keenly
aware of the totality of
perquisites, special
privileges,
retirement
benefits and opportlDlities fOl'
outside income that members
of Congress have voted for
themselves.

82.

WHAT IT comes down to is
the same old hypocrisy that
infects special interests
everywhere: Big business is
agreeable to cuts in food
stamps but not in export
subsidies. Southern co..servatives are very conservative indeed 00 housing
loans but not ... n tobacco
loans. Arms suppliers are full
of reasons why the defense
budget should be left intact.
IN 1112, the House Rules
College president: see
Committee got along nicely
nothing amiss in cutting
with a staff of six persons. In
defense, but cuts in Pell
1981, the committee bad a
grants are something else
staff of 44.
entirely.
Over in the Senate, bills
In this regard, the House
affecting the District of
committee
chairmen
Columbia are bandIed by a
probably are faithful to the
subcommittee with a staff of
first
principles
of
seven. In the House, it
representative governmEnt.
evidently requires a fuJI
They are just as hypocritical
committee with a staff of 41 to
as everyone else. We get the
perform the same labor.
kind of government ... e
deserve - a melancholy
All this costs money. In
thought if there ever was one.
1971, the House committees
Mr. Collins' fagures remind
had authorization to spend
us not only of some sound
$6.8 million. The request for
advice to physicians but of
1982 is $40.3 million. Granted,
another maxim also. While
10 years nf inflation have
the House rightly is conblown up the comparative
figures, but when full aecoont . cerned with the mote in
brother Reagan's eye, it
bas been given to that factor
ought to be equally concerned
an indefensible increase is
with the beam in its own. Ic)
still evident.
1982 Universal Press SynIt is this ldnd of thing that
dicate

In the 93ft! u.ngress, the
Committee on Banking,
Finance and Urban Affairs
had a staff of 46. Over tbe
two-year lile of that
Congress, the committee
reported 33 bills. In the 96th
Congress 0979-80), the
committee had a staff of 96. It
reported 19 bills.

by Garry Trudeau

County landfill owner calls fine ••' . - - - - - COUPOft - - - - - ,
of $3,000 "kind of stiff'
By Rod Furlow
Staff Writer

1be owner of a Jackson
County landfill TUesday caIJed
his 13,000 fine for environmental-rep\ation
violations "kind of stiff:' but
said he plans to pay it.
1be fine was recommended
last week by lUinois Assistant
Attorney General Gwendolyn
Klingler at an lUinois PoUution
Control Board hearing. 1be
fine's target was Everett Allen,
owner of a l33-acre landfill
located two miles northwest of

~·recommendatiOn

was

part 01 a JleROliated settlement
between Allen and the IPCB.

KJiDRIer said
resulted from

the hearing
routine ill-

speetions of the Jackson County
Landfill by the Illinois Environmental Protection
Agency.
"I've heard of ar. individual
who was fUled S300 and another
who was fined 16'15, but I've
never heard 01 anyone getting
fined 13,000." I\lIen said.
"But that's the way it is. We
did commit a lot of violations,
and I think it would be a bad
choice for me to go public and
say I've been mistreated."
KlirJ4ler said the settlement,
which mcludes the fme and the
violations to be corrected. must

refuse with a dirt layer. failure
to prevent dumpinR of
unauthorized liquid waste.
failure to control dust and
animals. and failure to keep
enoulth dirt to oover refuse.
Klingler said jf the IPCB
accepts the settlement, Allen
will be Riven a series of time
limits, varying from 31! to 120
days. to correct the violations.
Klingler and ADen agreed
that most violations coufd be
taken care of if a six-inch layer
of dirt was used daily to cover
newly-delivered re#use. as
required by Illinois ell-

by a five-member
According to KlinRler's announcement. Issued Friday.
violations at the landfill were
the failure to DrOIIerlv cover

if he
applies the daily cover. it'D
eliminate problems like dust,
~~ks. of dogs, and odor,"
KlinIIer said.

~=

vi~~e;:{ii ~ti=.

China justice system to be discussed
Johnson and Matthews will
report on their observations 01
tile work 01 mediation comTwo members 01 the Center miHees and a law school in
for Study 01 Crime DelinQuer:cy NanItiDR. a work-study program
and
Corrections.
timer in ShaJllbai. prison cooditions
Joimson and Charles Matthews, • in China and two researcb inhave been invited to run a panel stitutes.
discussion on the criminal
JoImson said the mediatioD
.
tice system in the People's committees were unique to
ic of China.
China and that the wcri-study
_ disaaiOD wiD be held at P'ORRltl was equivalent to
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in U.'e Amerir.an reform scbooIs. "We
Mac:ki..w Room of the Student have tape recordinp of a
Center.
mediation committee at work,"
JoImsor. and Matthews toured
be said. ''They are almOllt like
tbe Repubtic as participants 01 village committees made up 01
a people-to-people exchanRe ordinary citizens themselves
program last December to and dealing with all kinds of
study the Chir1ee judiciary and problems from embezzlement
prisun systems. The tour in- to family quarrels."
cluded 38 other Americans
The Nankingla. school was
invcl"1ed in criminal JUStice holdioa ita rll'St claM since it
work.
closed durin. tbe Cultural

lIy Charles Wider
seaIf Writer

~

Revolution of the 1960s. ac-

cordinR to Jolmsoa.

"Tbecrimerate in China is so
much lower thaD in the States.
Beijing (formerly Peking), the
capital of China, has a
population of six million people
but only 2,400 prisoners," be
said.
Both Johnson and Matthews
said they were struc:k by the lu:
security even in the maximwn
security prisoM. "Their prisons
are clean and IiviDR standards
compuable to standards of the
people outside, but security is
very low-profile and tbe
prisGnen are relatively free."
Johnson· also said there is
currently an increase in the
crime rate in China. especially
alnO!'Jjuverilles. but that this is
"nothiDR" compared to the rate
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ATTENTION
GRADUATESI

Reapiratory tIMnpy is m aI1iad ....th apecialty involved in the cIiapoIItic evaluation and treatment of
..timts with c:ardiopuIDMmmy defidencies and abnormalities. This ..tient populous spms the
newborn nursery, aurgic:al mil medit:aI wards.

Gr.d••tio.
A.ao••ee• •ate
••ve arrived'

euapIICY room.

outpatient depertmeIlt, mil intensive can UDit of any hospital
WorIDng Ubder the aupervision of • phyaiciaa the
l'ellpiratory tbenpi8t priJrm8 thenpiee which include YeDtilatory support. bronchapulmonar
rehabilitation. CIIrdiopulmobary nlSUecitation.
main""""" of natural and artificial .Dways. and
the Ule of mediI:al . . - and .mninistntive apparatuses. environmental control .ystems,

Aaaoa.ce.e.ts are so.d
OD a fi ...t co.e b ••i. •

humidification. aeroeola. mil med"",tioNL
For furtt.r informatioa. fill in and return to:

Li_ite. Q•••titv
Avaib••b'e•

~Ulliwnit,

........,"""""Prapa.

. . . . . tiooI

3DlE.a-..Aw.
Chiawo. IL 80111

PURCHASE YOURS

_aIl43m . . . . .

TODAY

T------------ ------ --: PIeae send me data on how to prepare for a
I career in Respiratory Therapy.
________________________
N~

A~

&hoo~

____________________

_____________________

1 ____________ - - - - - - - - - -
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This is one band that doesn't fool around
For some reason, some
people still seem to think
America is the land of ~
portunity.
While we groan about corporate monoUtbs swallowing up

the business 1andIcape, entrepreneurs like Steven Jobs c0found companies like Apple

Computer on a shoesUinl.
And as major record labels

threaten mega buck musical

mundaneness, there are more
and more upstarts bucking the
trend and onginating albums on

their own.

One such enterprising group
is Fools Face, a five-member
band from Springfield, Mo.,
with two albums to its eredit.
With the most recent. "TeD

America,"

tbe

band

bas
recorded on its own label,
foUowing the road taken by such
artists as Quarterilash and the
Police.
The musicians have attracted
a strong foUowing in Missouri,
breaking attendance records in
clubs in every one of the state's
major cities. Friday and
Saturday nights they played at

T.J. McFly's in C8rb0nda1e.
'I'hnlugbOut the life of the
group, its members have
shunned outside control in favor
of maintaining a say in material
and identity.
"People say, 'You guys are
such a good band and you turn
out gooiI records - you shouJd
bave made it yean ago, ..'
drummer Tommy Dwyer explained. "But we've done
notbing but make progress over
tbe past seven years.
Sometimes U's been slow,
sometimes fast, but the point is
that we've been in charge of
everything the whole time. We
don't owe anybody anything
except the fans who support us.
"1bere's no record company
that's pumping doDars into us

where they get everything we
make for the next five years and
our ftrSt-bom male child."
The band is a close-knit entity; its mIDicians seem to start
every thought with a "we," and
one member will frequently
finish a sentence begun by
another.
Their major achievement so
far is their secund album. a
coUection of 14 original songs,
most of them written by band

members Dale McCoy, Jim
Wirt and Jimmy Frink,
released on the band's label.
Talk RecordI.
"Anybody can make a record.
The thing is making a good one
and then .,.-omotinl it so that
it'D seU," Dwyer said.
When asked bow tbey
finan<'ed sucl1 a venture, Dwyer
responded, "We work. We
play," as if the two concepts
meant the same thing. And they
must to a group of artists who
for the most part have ~
their profits back into the band.
"We don't .it the gate at the
end of the mght." said Wirt,
bassist for the group. "We just
tctke a set salary, and a small
one at that. and the rest is
reinvested. "
The group's first album,
"Here to Observe," came out in
December 1979 and the 1,000
copies that were pressed sold
out in two months.
A friend in Springfield gave
them a financial break in the
form of studio time on credit for
their second album, released in
November 19.'1. Tbe studio
owner friend, Pat Shikany, also
produced the album.
"We had to work only in his

spare time,

sb~tt toot· an incredibly long time to complete
it," said Wirt. The group's
record promoter, Chris Nadler,
estimates that the album bas
sold about 3,000 copies.
Tightly harmoniZed vocals,
truncated instrumental solos
and a bouncy
lead critics to
label the 1I',. .ic as bland. But,
!ncorpora'.ed into their live

_I

show, Hie music positively
percola~es,
along witb a
stagerlDg variety of cover
!IOIIP .which range from early
Bea&~ to recent Clash to the
Zombies to the Stones.
That's why plans for their
third album, tentatively titled
"Public Places," (after the old
saw, "Fools names and fools
faces are always seen ... ") are
to take on a more raw, intense,
"live" sound.
"We kinda went in with the
idea to kinda get the old sound
in," Wirt said. "We don't do a
lot of extended solos, and we try
to do everything really concisely and say it and get out as
quick as we can."
Aside from record promoter
Nadler and two sound-and-light
See BAND, Pale 8
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Hiking &. Climbing at White Water Rafting
Bell Smith Springs
on the New River in
West Virginia
and Jackson-Hollow
April 9 .. 12
Climb with an experienced
(leave
late Thursdav
staff
morning)
Onlv$2.S0
SATURDAY APRIL 3
Cost $45.00
You will be picked
Deadline .. April 2
up in front of the
Student Center at

Organizational Meeting on

9:30 a.m.
Monday, April 5, 8:00 p.m. in
-bring sack lunch
the Mississippi Room
-car pooling to be arranged
Sponsored by SPC Travel &- Rec
Sponsored by SPC Travel" Rec
FOR MORE INFO CALL
a nd Shawnee Mountaineers

l..---·---·-____~~---·-i~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1
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GET INVOLVED

.....
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Comin. to SIU on APril IS
1:00Pm

Ballroom D
TIcUts 1111 52.SO S1Udents

51.00 GInInI,..ic

ON IAI.f AT tIlE 1I0OI

Student Programming
Council, SPC
Apply now for

SPC ChairperSOn
for the 1982/83 school year.

Come up to the SPC Office, 3~
floor of the Student Center, and apply
DEADUNE IS FRIDAY, APRIL 2. 5pm

536-33933rdfloor

Student Center

XTC is 'making plans for Shryock'
British rock band XTC wiD
bring its music across the watpr
to perform at 8 p.m. April 111 at
Sh,ryock Auditorium.
Tickets are 18.50 and wiD go
on sale at 7 a.m. April 8 in the
Student Center Central Ticket

Loverboy to rock
Arena April 23
Loverbov and special guest
Prism wilf be turned loose at 8
p.m. April 23 at the Arena.
Tickets at f7 and 59 go on saie at
8 a.m. Wednesday at the Arena
Soutb Lobb) Box Office.
Loverboy. Canada's current
best-selling rock band, is
nominated for the 1982 Juno
Awards (Canada's equivalent of
the Grammyl in five categories
including best album, single
group and composer of the year.
"Loverboy," the band's first
album with Mike Reno on lead
vocals, Paul Dean on guitar and
vocals. !\Iatt Frel,ette on
drums. Doug Johnson on
keyboards and Scott Smith on
bass. gained v.:orldv.:ide ex·
posure v.:ith the songs "Tum Me
Loose." "The Kid is Hot
r~~r.t" and "Always on my
"Get Lucky, .. one of Billboard
magazine's top 10 best-selling
albums of the year. has climbed
the charts with hits including
"Working for the Weekend" and
"Take ~Ie to the Top'"
Prism's latest album. "Small
Change," !f pt.lsltioned just
below Loverboy's on tn~
Billboard charts.

Office.
Andy Partridge, lead singer

"Senses Working Overtime."
The band has recurded five
albums, the latest being
"English Settlement."
The opening act for the
concert will be Jools HoUand
and his Millionaires. Holland
was formerly keyboardist with
the EnaJish rock group Squeeze.
The M1J:ionaires playa poprockablUy format and record on
the International Record
Syndicate label. Holland's band
has been described as
Beallesque by New Music
Express magazine

and guitarist for the band, said
his band is seen more as a group
rather than as individual
personalities because the
members are not "sensationalist in terms of dress or
attitude. If anything, we're
violently normal."
XTC. which has been around
for over six years, has made top
British smgles such as
"Generals and Majors," "Life
Begins at the Hop." "Making
Plans for Nigel" and recently,
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ASSOCIATED PSYCHOTHERAPISTS
Roberta Pipet PH.D
Murphysboro

Carol Siemon PH. D.
Marion

684-2596

997-2679

McCoy took over booking
duties, and the band's members
said things have worked out
much better.
.
"This is the first 'new placE"
we've played in not quite a
year," Wirt said. "We've been
concentrating on our Missouri
markpts because it's been real
profitable. But the time has
come to eJq)l1nd."

men, the group is almost totally
self-sufficient, and that includes
booking.
.....Wetried warking through an
agency out of Minneapolis for a
couple of months, We went up
for a tour, and tbey had us
playing in country bars!" Wirt
said. "We looked at how much
money we made and said. 'Well.
we made a grand total of $19
this month."
"Things were going nowhere
fast." said Brian Coffman,
guitarist. "The agents were the
ones making the money. and we
were playing the wrong rooms
for the wrong people."
After that, keyboardist

Althol!~ the band h.'1S in the
past t.mred as far north as
Minnesota and as far soutb as
Tex,'lS. they've never played in
Chkago. Wirt said. But. he
~~~re fi~'::.' ~o.~heerfUI grin.

StuH.d Bakers
Italian Sausage

or

Counseling for
individuols. couples
and families

Spinach Florentine
with salad & roll
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aEER &WINE AVAILABlE
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m. obs"""

F_, S52.00 per I>OrticipcN'lt
$60.00 I>'H" participant .......d. SIUC or ...
P,.trip .....hng 10 be annaunc""

o~ .;;.i, WI!" ""_"i~

r u,lt"Y

nnd Pro .. oiom:

n

outdoor octi"ih"",

~I ond S",o~ed

Ch~dda"

s.II .. Hn.rn

P·oyo.lnf

Climb ,he famous Devil'. S...nd Tabl. and olhe, w.lI·kn_n climbs in
Gio:.' Cit., State Pa"'- during 0 weekend od",..,tur. in lhi~ •• Clting and
............11y challenging .parl ClimbIng 'ec:hniqu... knO' "'ing. belaying. and
.01• .., will be ....phasizec!
F. ., $53.50 pet' participanl
56t.OO pet parlicipant ou ..ide SIUC ",eo.
Pr... trip m . .1in9 to be announced.

An •• ciling .entu,.lI"Cked w ......... wilich includeo a ....
(ovne. a high ropes COUf• • rockclimbing and rQJIpelting among other

. 2.1'

r .,~~ ond S"lOo..::l
C~ddOf''''

... fJ

-.

F_, $35.00 pet' pa"icipanl
s.w,00 pet' participanl ...... ide SIUC or ....
P,.lrip m_ting will be held April 7th.
Tim. and place 10 be ann.... nced

APllll23·25 THf TlIIPlE CHAllENGE

. . ~ ljO",~e fQ"I"I01'o. and ttoItotI Souc:.
<;,r."ft"CI .,m PI~il~ ~'(. and Lk.oQ'

SIIII'I

,eason!. of the 'fear.

~TflE,

.

,",so .:, ... A'lK 1",.&.0

$2.75
$2.75
$1.60
$1.49
$1."

,. ClIlI'S . , lOG
!>(lDAS
COHEE

son HINKS
;n,

ICED rE"~"

U
J5-

HOT rEA 50"

21'

Milk

$3.00 Minimum

75~

~...

It'

M··d

•

U

lu.~

..•

."

I",go •
lOJ~

lorgr

Free Delivery 11 ;00- I :30

APRil JO.May 2 OUTOOOR ADVENTURE WEEKEND II
En.Of comblnotlon~ bockpodung covlng. conoe'"9. rockcl.mblng and

Q'

foppelhng during th...... cihng adventure weekend
Fe. S.tl 00 per parh('r,;ont
~7 00 per por'I<:lpon, out'\ld. slue area

rh. ",bovp rov,,'}..,. or. o'~"'.-d ,",ough ).uAIt \J"4J ...I'~"y 1>'tJ9r::J'" lit
rOt/t'''' of Not"I''' £n,,'''onmf'nfol (~"'f"' t'J"d ~J'~ [h'o·;ohj,,~· ~
"off

,'ud@ll" ')II,j ,h." ',,"'T.NtO'. 'O,",lf.~

1
,ho.

nra . .lel·loch .' thew ............. , ......... ,_od to ... ..-., .......... , ... ""... _h II,. . . " ....Ie.,. ". _.flC<JI1y lIOtod ...
011
. . do ,.., .... 01 ....... .,.., ...~ """
o'ler you ,.." ehol< ••, a c_ _ brond
,he _
--"JI or a ,_heck. _h ..tI _.,.. you '0 purchO\e , ...................... at the ..... en..... 11''''• . , _ 30 <Illy.

,.fl«....

......efhcthe
" 1..2..... ....., ....,

th
W a W e Icama.
Students af S.I.U. to
Shap

a Save at Krager far •••

Fre.h

Ground Beef
COST CUTTER

SUCID
WHITE
llfAD.o:.:-

I'4

$18a

LII.

(llAY PAK GROUND aUF S1.58 LB.)

(

'6-0Z, lOAf III10GR 010 FASHIOMD iIIINITf
lllAo 410Avn I0Il II.~

cosr
(un'l ..:..~.
.'f.'IS

89'.

......
Grapes
~99c
....

SUi_ll'1I1

39

$4

SlllDWIca .:,.
IM-StOll MAO(

$209

fllSH
'Illl .......

FfIu! ..... s.-w
PALM SUNDAY
LillIS

:; Sill

~GcMat
RED RIPE

..

.K'NAlHAN.

I·...

.'TDMELON .... ....

'PPLES ......... ...
JUMBO

LEMONS ......... ....

$1"

$1"

1,.

l
I

,

,

Home heating grants are available
Funds are available to
provide energy assistance to
eligible applicants in Jackson
County. acrarding to the
Western Egyptian Economic
Opportunity
Council
in
Steeleville.
Since the beginning of the

C::~hoTds i~v~=a!ls'ist~~

Grants have been issued
totaling $95.800. averaging
about $190 per payment. The
grants range from S50 to $360
depending on the applicant's
income "nd type of heating fuel
~.

Applications will be taken at
the Western Egyptian OUtreach
Office. 1011 1 ')CU5t St.. Murphysboro. from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Mondav and Tuesday. aM
at the Community Service
Room. 207 N. Marion St .•
Carbondale from 9 a.m. to 4:30

p.m. Wednesday and '1tursday. will be notified by the
Jackson County residents Steeleville central office within
may also apply for assistance 30 days of rr>qking an apfrom 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. plication whetlt.·r theY qualify
Thursday at the Vergennes City for the ~am
Hall. and from 9 a.m. to 4:30
Sometimes arrangements can
p.m. April 8 at the Campbell be made for a home visit for ill
Hill ViUage Hall. The intake or homebound persons to sign
sites at Grand Tower. Gorham.
Elkville and Ava close Wed· ~!rs;t~ar.-~:mM~~~
nesday.
Outreach Offire a! 6IJoI-Pl1.
.;"""rl~G. 'h.Those applying must bring

g~~~~~~s i:~~:~n'or ~~:

Low income renters whose
heating costs are included in
their rental payments may also
qualify for a lUant.
Eligibility status or the
amount of the grant will not be
determined at the time application is made. Applicants

MlN·S STYLING ..
Halrtlut llIow style
Shaonr >0 I Condl~

s,,9·!i222

5.

..

Management.

=~_.=~:c~!!_!!:

CA8lE fM/600 AM

... Many, Many,
Prizes

TIlIOI.B MIll
Pizza

pall DILIYIRY
THI.WIIK
Call after 5:81 PM: 529-4UO

--- riIIi

C.\!'IO ,'Ot' ('''!'IOOE workshops
begin from i to 9 p.m. Wednesday at
the Recreation Center pool for
participants who have already
l:f.lstered. Workshops ",;11 also be

.
•• '557

~ ~l~~ ~ t~ t~e'~~ I~d

Registration 'for those sessions is
b"lng taken in the Student
Programming Office on the third
floor of the Student Center

z.-.

TIlE BLU'K Graduate Student
Association "'ill take nominations
for officers l.;otil its meeting at noon
Wednesday III the Kaskaskia Room

......

"DIll' _.

TIlE ('LOTIlISG .-\SD Textiles
nub .... i11 ha"e a pattern sale from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m Wednesdav and

•

FAOII CHICAGO

FAOII CHICAGO

lUG lOW 1..1ST ~ 1SW1C11O lief MIl UIIlUDoUI.
k e _ . o l . _.. ~OIC_«>nnect"II_e
10 ntbrr ~,rm.lhl..lns
•

.: In.firmtod rt"M" V2flOlL •

Fr", W1nC'" wtth dannrr.

"-'"ftJOUC ~If" •

• Ntpll'l Stup'n. ~: Toun of fcpbnd aM lU'Ilf'I'nbour• • Bar... c#
,Oft,,Ib. • I'Urd~ ueket • ., 1:. S • All I....,. sublt'<.
<banI!'! IIId

apprnQi

.\ WORKSHOP on the Women's
Studies minor will be held at 1 p.m

'0

M"''',..~nm"'.
~lo""'r,l;~rl ..... m:.,,(4lI(1OO.~!t-IZ11tor!IW'IIJI'UHk~~brrlG~.I' •

~o~~ ~~:U::.n·~.~~~~

Studies faculty and students will be
a" aiJable to answer questiOllS about
the program.

~ r=f)l211 [)~I~I\ ~IT
Featuring

6pmto2am

Seagram's 7 & Mixer
Tonite

f?7hePAD
9pm-lam

11111111. '1118'1
.LillI!
-'LI'

~"!J!'
. IIIII

'I!!'

1.1. E••t Moln ea....on.....
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,'WI'
.E,_
m

~

lEW Il1II0II1 FIB TO
raE OF EUROPE.

for tne ~glnntng
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in

S~i~~;'o ?~~mAS!vo::g~~~~1' t~1

Thursday in Ballroom B

1.

Adam·.R.1t

ICEIIIDIIR IIIIIIDICES

8'\RT 8ASI, chairman of the
Accounting OeDartment. will speak
on the tax aspects of buslDe5lI In-

vestment

't--:\--:

previous 90 days and if the
household pays its own heating
biUs, a copy of the latest bill.

-Campus CJJriefs_

~fessional

...

The Big Bash...

e-

pnc:. good ttIru >\prlI 4, 1112-..,..... the right to limit

II

,.

lonai
everyday
low prices
up to

112 off sale
more special sale. more often!

Pillsbury

.

1/2
off

__

1/2

floUr

.•

~

with coupon & 20 00 purchaSE'-SeniOl' citizens with 10.0') purchase

Parkay
margarine
lb. •
pkg.
with COUPOn & 10.00 purchase

Tend'rlean fresh whole butts cut into

~

$teaks

b. •

~ ~'r,

~I'oo..~

1/2
WIie's
off sauer kraut
2
bags.
2 lb.

Daily EgyptiaD. Mardi 31. 19SZ. Pqe 11
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Wednesday's puzzle
ACROSS
lFrutt
5 M• • _
9 !sUe'.

49 eng.g.
51~

54 CIergyINn

51 POMd
motIw
80 Opera
14- Hau.-y
IIigIIIIGIIt
15 Needle caM 111 tn-=t ItUdy
18 SpeecNty
63 MIndU 1II1II
17 Odd 00.114 Mail........
18 Expa or Mel 115 Circuit
20 M...·• name • 8rItWI1dIOOI
21 Actor 117 s-nstresa
Erwin
88 InlClnNllty

22 a.a23"- pray"

Today's Puzzle
Answered On
Page 18

119 S9an1M
8Itist

25 Famed ftddle OOWN
27 Rope fiber
1 Jury
29 Pronoun
2 Accustom
30 Uproar
3 c-lra&1
13 T - ' word
34 M~d IItIe 4 ExtrIc:aIe
19 C8rrieQe
36 FragrllnCe
5 CSA SOldierS 24 PIQyune
38 HOIkI8y
II Lea - UnlS 211 La.gNno
vIsi1l11'
7 s-t-r
28 Bet""" Pref.
39 DaydteMIs:
port:
30 Girl', _ _
4 words
2 words
31 Commence
42 Be)' window
8 Salad
32 US pe1riOt

43 MusIC

adCIlftYe

44FtJIICt/()n

9 InIIulbie
101rlSll1Sles

45 OIrtctiOn
48 CWd

11 BeMIs
12 Suit 10 -

paSMg8

47~

40 A8I8n hOfoday
41 Audition
48 Amateur
48 FIerce lOOks
49 llied man
50 Solons
52 Youngling
53 Enamel

James 33 W.cf
34C'VO ......
35 Rodent

54 VegeI_
55 Poker pol
58S-

57 .-.:c.rt

37 WIIOW

59 Leb.-.cn city

38~

62~

STUDENT

CENTER

FOURTH

ANNUAL

w

A

PURCHAS.

R

A

AWARD

s

D

THIS IS THe STUDENT CENTER'S 'OURTH ANNUAL PURCHASE
AWARD COMPETITION AND EXHIBITION. THE PIECES
SELECTED AS PURCHASE A .. ARDS .. ILL BECOMe A PART OF
THE STUDENT CENTER "RMANENT COLLECTION. AND
MOUNTED PERMANENTL" IN THE STUDENT CENTER.
""RCHASE A"ARDS .. ILL BE SELECTED BY A JUR". THE
JUR" MEMBERS "ILL BE COORDINATED B" THE STUDENT
CENToER ARTS AND CR .... TS COORDINATOR.

M

E

o

PAINTING.ORAWING
PifOTOS. ACR Y LIC
PAINTING. PRINT·
MAKING. WATER.
COLOR AND OTHER
MIXED MEDIA.
IMAGE MUST BE
20" • 24" IN SIZE

A

E

L

B

G

T

L

y

ENTR ... NTS MUST CURRENTL" 8E FULL·TIME STUDENTS AT
SIUC. ITHE" DO NOT NIClaARIL" HAve TO 8E eNROLLED
IN ART.'

c

o

D

N

T

o

N

s

ALL "OR"S MUST BE 8" THE ENTRANTS O"N HAND AND
lliLF CONCEIVED. ONLY "OR"S ... ccePTED B" THE JURY
.. ,LL 8E EXHIBITED. ALL "OR" MUST 8E PREseNTED IN AN
EXHIBITABU STATE •• RAMID .. ,TH HANaiNa DeVICES •
.. IRE ATT ... CHED TO REAR. "OR"S ON PAPER .. UST BE
PltIIMLY MOUNTeD OR MATTED ... ITH PROTeCTIVI! COVERING.
NO MORE THAN TWO la, ENTRIES ..... " Be SUB.. ITTED.
OBJECT CARDS MUST 8E ATTACHED TO THE ReAII.LO".II
CORNER 0. EACH ENTRY. THE SU• • IUION O. ENTRIES
INDICATES THE ENTRANTS ACCEPTANCE 0. THE A80VE
CONDITIONS. SIZE RESTRICTIONS: THE I.. AGE O. THE ART
PIECE .. UST NOT 8E . . ALLIR THAN 10" .. 2." IN SIZE.

Register with

CiA;\.,

F

ACWipUterIIed Udal " SellIn • 8radIIIIB

your first full-lime jOb? Now !here
is a new and unique way to do it. A new employment
information service, Career Placement Registry.
Inc.. is available that will give you exposure to the
personnel recruiterS of the top 8,000 businesses,
Looking far

service ~ and industnaJ companies in
the United States and 55 foreign countries, who
now subscribe to DIAlOG. the nation·s foremcst
infonnation retrieval service.
No empIo)ment agencies are involved. No

reauiting fees are charged. As an upcoming

college graduate. you pay only S8 to be included
in this new natioMJ database.

CPA offers you exposure naver before

available-you can be ~ under any one of
aver 4()() ~ desc:i iplicHlS, from Accounting
Ihfough Zoology. But only if you requeet and return

your Data Entry form.

The database is copyrighIed. and use 01 the file

E

NO ENTRY FEE Will
BE CHARGED. NO
MORE THAN 121 TWO
ENTRIES PER PERSON.

E

D

A

T

s

E

ALL EIilTRIES MUST BE DELIVERED TO ULLROo. C.
STUDENT CENTER. SlUC. B.TWEEIII .:. . . . . AND I : . , .. ~
"DNDA".MAY tG, tea. ENTRIIS CHOIIN FOR IXHIB"'ON
AND A..... RD CONSIDIRATION .. ILL BE EXHIBITeD FROM
TUeSDAY. MAY nAT7: ••••• TO FRIDAY ..... '1 '4.12_..
1111 GALLElty LOUNGI. THOII ..OII.S NOT SELeCTED
.OR IXHIBITION MUST BE "CICIO U' NOT LATIII THAN
a:oo .... TUESDAY .MA" 11. ' . .a. STUDINT CINTeR
BALLROOM C. ALL PURCHASI A"ARnW'LL.1
ANNOUNCED AT THE OPEN'NG RICIPTION TUeSDAY MAY n.
7 TO. , .... STUDeNT CENTER .ALLllty LOU. . . . ALL
...ItT "DR"S EXH'BITED "UST BI PIC.ED U' 0111 .RIO... Y

as a mailing list is prohibited.

..... '1 1 .... 8'1 12 _ " .

1 . , . . 3013
_____"a..~
. __ __.__.______________
._____...

M

It 00ftS nothing to find out more about CPR. Just
~ Md recum the coupon.
.~.M.

.... -

........ paII . . .-

~=-~

:""..:::.._
..... c:... _ _
___
~"'
...............
a...-

_ _•
I

-

~----------------------------~

~,---------------~-------------
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ENTRY .0ll .. S AilE AVAILABLI AT THI FOLLOWING
'L ...CES:
IPC OFFICES
STUDENT CEIilTER CIt .... T SHOP
DElIGN DIPARTMENT
SCHOOL 0 ' AliT OFFICE
UNIVEliSITY MUSEUM
CIIilEMA • P~OTOGIIA""Y
FOil MOllE IIII-'ORMATION CALL .13·HH, OR STOP 8'1

THE CRAFT SrlOP, STUDENT CENTER BASEMENT LEVEL

o

s.

£

/
EXTENDED

HOURS

P.

I
SATISFACTION

10AM·6PM

Weekdays
10AM·5PM

Saturday

\
PERIOD

R.m.mbe, Ih. Nelde,
5 _ Guara_· If you
purcha.. .ny home
component f,am

It.....

w.

Nllder 51..... & it . .
qui... Mrvic..
will
.....Ic. the! equipmttnt

within 2 workina d.Y' a,
live you I 1000n.,. It no
••tracharae.

Neider Stereo Gives You E.S.P. 8y:
1.Eatended m.nufecturer·, w .... nty an. full y.. r an Ham.
St.,., Compon.nt.
l. E....., '¥'I8m purchesed will ...:eIv•• free styIuI 1 .,.., from

now.

11f tyttem Inclucl.. 8 T8pe Deck. you NCeIve 1 TOK AOC ,.,
fREE _ month for I full yel'.
4. W. he... m.d. avail.bI.
Vee, P.rte & Labar W.... nty fa'
.11 Ca. Stereo UnlU for iust 12.50 IL~t Price 21.951 . alcked by
FI ...... n·. Fund Insuranc •• nd honored by 300 deel...... tia ....
wide.

I"

Save
Over
35%

It . ..... ,
Tec"'!ica ~~"liH -)
Audio

SonIC
Broom
AacordCare
System
95
List S I
15.95 ae

!WhIle .uppl......t·
0 .... 50 .v.ilabl.1

f(

,
,.

JVCSK101
10" 3 Way
40 Watts AMS each
Ust 1OS.9S.ach

Sale
$69_ft
-.-..,.,

.......
........
.......IC . . .

Sale 18995

.'~.

.......

Ust

In-II

IJst

&.Ie

1lI 1.

ICI-SlI

211 211

-... -

Speak.,.

Tu..........

Receivers

••
........
........ ••
....
••
.......
am
••
8.
....... •• ... ••
_1t-12

ListZ79.95

built in memory·
IflIpandlble to l'lK.
Full line of ~harels
_~.b1e • printer, DISC
drive, games, ate ..
IIIIIny progrllllll for
personal fil1llftCe etc.,

Ust &.Ie

151 125
1. ,.
18 1.
231 115
1lI115

JVC R-1X

Sf(

T.... Decb
1liiiE!

-

25 WItts A.M.S. per channel .. 02% T.H 0

6

Just Arrived!
Commodore
Compaters
1;0;

.

211m

ICI-m

.. 131

1IIIIIiIIII. . .

1ClJZ1

lllllmas
_lUt
.... l1li5
s-i1Nl5

ICUt
....... 121

IC III IUL TnItI

...."' ..
•• 1Id"'_

s...

121
121
111
,.
211
711

125
125
155
1.
2JI 115

••

Portable Stweo

IJst Sale

19 3!1 s..at
15&2" s.,.-.z·z
II

c...Stweo

s...

IJst

8

........
..... • _ca

1t9
129
169
,.
311
129

_ .... 1112

49.

IUln

JICSlIII

.... 1

.....

....,+

I.
119
129
211
18
til

19

s.~

.,.

II1II"

I.
1. II1II11 .....
115 IIIIIC1

441211

• ItS

•

IJst S...

s.na

StI!IfltI

.......r.-

t. 13
til t28

1. 145
s.mv
s.na
2111 155
121 ... 5_
mi.
151
121
111 .11 •
259 ........ ,• • 1....
8 LC.fn.. ..., P.2J'I•

151.

•

.....................

,,,iC,'~

·~)4.......... ~

'/.-"-"r~"---

',~

NALDER STEREO
IIWE KNOW STEREO FROM THE INSIDE OUT"

•

•

e-

715 S. Unlvanlty on thalsland In Carbondale

549-1501
Daily EtlYptian. Man:b31. 1982. Page 13
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PartS& ....., . .

'Da;ly~ian

MARCH SPECIAl. - 1912 Atlantie
Mobile Home ~ 3 bedroOms. 2

CASH

~l ba~r., (In:: J~d,:~

Weluy UMd St..._ Equi ........t

. 2 ~ay windows. Delu.xe
~~~t~f t~~g:~i !?:~in:.y;
roor. ee'\vered and set up. $1900:110

fOIIION

ceM:

CAIPAITS

Goad condition or
needing r.pair

OI.OIIAL AUTO
No"" on Hwy. 51
Carbondal.

.................

~~k=N~JuI.~~R~~

-"

'.Servle.

:i5;,~.a~f~!\r!nrt':=:~ii~~~~2~~:

529·1642

T.V. . . . . lr

0157.7"
I

3249Ael38
.
i
~~~ i t!i~~i~g:~· J~:f. I

I.
W"
.-~~

A.1 T.V. IENTAL

AVAILABLE NOW. J BEDROOM
rurmshed. 409 W. Pecan. Apt 3.
You pay utilities. 529-~~19BaI24

T.V. For Sale. 19" COLOR
'145.
GUA.ANIIID

S49-SO+I 1..w3-2982.

~~~F~

5861.

·Free Estimates·

rurnished anchored anr.ur..
derpinned. Excelle1 condition •
$5.500. 549-5550.:
B320IAel27
1965 VAUA.'IIT 10X52 with tipolil;

~!~.:'r ~~~~neJ:un!!'l;lo:i~~~pa~~: I

STIRIO
RIPAIR

derpinned. excellent condi tion. I
Across From Old Tra.n Station
Must sell immediately. Call 453- I AUDIO HOSPITAL .......,
4301 beCore 5:00 p.m.
326iAel26 ...

...........
..........
.,the .,..

SPiING TUNE·UP
SPiCIALlIl

'!sMlIe .......

sw.oa1

Motorcycles
1978 YA..\IAIIA ENDURO. DT 400.
Excellent condition. S950.00. Call
529-3356.
2999Acl27
1975 TS 250 SUZUKI. Good condition. like new S6OO.00. 549-6863.
t:I~~~ki 10:00 am ·~~c~

Miscellaneous

1

I

Pets & Suppll.

!

AQUARIUMS M1JRPHYSBORO.
TROPICAL fishj small animals
and birds' also 0"1 and cat sup~~~tUiian·sco.• 20~~~~J*

~~g,u1.U:;~I:n~RJ~. o~A.li: I
13 West. Turn south at Midland Inn I
mil S49-4978
Tavernandg03

es. B281iAft26

BUY A!IiD SELL Used furniture , AKC REGISTERED. DOBER·
and antiques. SpiderWeb. Soud! on , MANN pups. Black.tan. 111
Old 51. S49-1782.
2857Ah29 I champion parents pedil.rees. 2
USED FURNITURE. LOW Prices. ' males 3 remales l~riCeo S250.00
IITtMeWR~9~f1 ~J:s~~~ ~~ and up. Phone
ar~~4

529-

of CarbOndale. Hurst.IL. ~~~
CARLA'S

CLOSET.

FREE . BEAUTIFUL .o\FFECTIONATE male Persian cat

:rJJ1:~!a~~~~T~~tered

CON-

~~~re~~Ei~J;, ~.oV:in ~~t~~~~

3193A.'It27

Bicycles

bondale. New and used clothing
Plus misc. household merchandise.

&~~s. t~~~:!O~~!~o!r:~

529-1012.

~~ ~~g:I~~s~J~~

2981Art3S

$15.00. Call arter 5 p.m .• S4~i25

WOOD-BURNING
STOVE
CLEARANCE Sale· Ashley Wood
77 HONDA CIVIC. AlR P-B. super
clean. Best orler. 529-4293.
3127AaI25
OlJ.X:")fOBILE. DELTA'". om>.
Gr.-Jd condition. Asking S8OO.oo or
bt·!tofrer. Call 549-6930. 31&lAa125
19;~ CHEVY CAPRICE. RUNS
good. m:lSt sell. SlISO cau3r:~4

1969 COUGAR. 60.000 miles. Excellent condition. new tires. 60

~~t1~~J'::~(er.

1211

31i4Aal26

SUZUKI 125 ENDURO. Good
condition. $320.00. Call 453·3747
after 3:00 p.m.
31UAcl26
1978 YAMAHA

DT400.

Good

~~~~ol~i~f:r:':::ire
Homes.

317SAc126

~~~~~~v:,s~~c:::t
elItr... ~t offer. 17 MGR

=~v::3n~\f::,.=~1er~
~ust sell both beCore slDDmer. 529-

=.~ ~~~nd qu:r:fr.;4

3509.

3182Ac131

~r.~~1yE::r~ ·~:n:I~·~.n

sao.OO 457·2068.

START YOUR SPRING cleaning
early by having your carpets
e1eaned. Clean c~ts make the
difrerence. Call Weaver's Carpet
Cleaning. "Dirt cheap" rates~~~.ts to students an~I~~~:li
ATTENTION MCAT STh'DENTS:

excellent conditien. Yen' 1_

Cameras

:~~!~t·a1g~::e. F~~rlf

~=:afi:nG,:~,: a~=::.
NcMboob and tapes far

3197Ajl25

SUMMER SUBLEASE 2 blocks
rrom campus. Furnished. one

~=~i; ~lf87~I25.~~'h

THREE BEDROOM APART·
!\IENT at 910 W. Sycamore.
Furnished. carpeted. air con·
ditioned. S300.00 Ker month in·
~~~~. utilities. vailaftl~B~~;;
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM
apartment. Unrurnished. C10lie to

:~:n~~~3~9-'fJ:&~~~
Available immediately. 31-12Ba125

OUR APARTMENTS HAVE been
taken. but we have excellent 2·
bedroom mobile homes. see ad
under mobile homes. Call 457·7352
or 549-7039.
83177Ba 137
LUXURY. 2 BEDROOM FUR·
ople
~~Fs~~~ o~O{alf
.
B318SBaHl

t{g.:ur

NICE OSE BEDROOM. Summer.

:~e:er~ ~~ou S:vB3218Ba1U
~~ti!l

529-3581.

SPECIAL SUM!\IER RATES·
~~~I~e;S'-c~~,~s. Call
B3191Ba142

f:::tt

SUMMER
SUBLEASE
•
BEAl.lTIFUL spacious 2 bedroom
arartment. ... block north of
campus. Call now 457~i92Bal27
DUNN APTS - NICELY furnished
one bedroom. Perfect for couple or
single. Utilities included. central

~:ur~::'\al::Jri~~~le~=~t.~
fl~29-~~K:5 :alf~:~~piil
3209BaI32

special order book sentice.
We order any book that
is in !)rint.
...._ _C_a_I_1S._9_.5_1_22_._ _ _..

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT. furnished. all
utilities Il:aid. Immediate oc·
y
ft'.r.'nc • rae.road R'3z::B:~

Musical

biOlafY.

FOR SALE - MA....·S siogle ~
26" biJIe and wei~t lifting bench.
Call arter 7 p.m.. 7-725132o&Ah27

B3122BaI2-1

Book World oHers you fast

Books
\

BASEMENT APARTMENT FOR

~::~:gie.c~~k~~'batr!~iJ~t:;:

Across From Old Train Station

~AUDIO HOtI'I1'AL"

down $291.00 per month tax I')'
eluded. Telephone 42&63~13;.el25

129-1'"

NICE I BEDROOM APART·
~ENT. Furnished. close to
campus. 1-1193-103301" l~i30

SOUNDCORE _ COMPLETE 12
Channel PA -GrapNc:s. moniton.
snake. sound.nan. aMlocue delay.
Rate negotiable. 687-4'lS83124AD139

FBIMAN
_ VAWYAPTS.
.......... _ _ a ....

...........

~'! BEJ.~' :~a~' t':i\:J:
m~~Jt:'~dM=y~?:ft

1980 KAWASAKI LTD -140. Gralt
shape. $1500 or best offer. Call
Judy 529-4726.
3199Ac126

72 PORSCHE 914 38MPG. needs

HONDA 45Occ. NEW CONTINENTAL tires.looksJrd. runs
c~t. Call Brian 529-1 ~~

~,~~iN~g~=~

1971 SUZUKI. FULL FAIRING.
c:a~ ~ GS 1000. S22OO. Low

~~~~b.~: 7th ~ =~ded. 'No Pets. 529-~a!~

...........JUt . .......

~~m'!~s~~~C:or~~

..11"t•• 0nIy
...101'-.........
.,.

964-1545 after 6 p.m.

3188Aa12li

~~kci«n;:.nls:~rrts. :;~~~
1971 MUSTANG MACH I. 351
Cleveland, 4-barre1 car~
map,Sl5OO.oooroffer. ~195Aa126

-----------------

F.457-4095.
~~~.!"=~~\i::~
3ZS6Aal2I
66 VW BUG. restored. 12 volt,
1600Dp engine. mann new pl!rts.
~::or-t, must se • ~

~WCKS{iN'T~I. oPtro~:r~~
c:aseeue

.ereo.

S8OO. Call52lH'lM.
3255Aa126

;r.?errln.

'711 MOPED EXCELLENT eondition. low miles. MUlt sell-see.
flOOor best. Call5&23Cr7.
2346Ac126

=:-

YAMAHA 360 ENDURO, Dew
~ODand bore. elIcellent

~partiDI sticker. l42S3zszAcia
1111 SUZUKI GS45O. SPORT
FAIRING. Excellent condition.
still under warranty. $lm flflll.
457-1925 after 6 p.m.
3270Ae131

INT.
TRAVELALL.
CAR.BONDALE. 1974. auto. power
steerint. and brakes. manl new

r:,?~. ~f~t~:s~:~

elItra clean inside and out. Gralt
for travel and moving. 549-7908.
3254Aa129
1979 DATSUN - 5 DR. WAGON Air. AM·FM stereo cassette; 5
spd~'
IUliage rack. steel rldials.
r as. 44.000 miles. S45OO.00.
1.
32119Aal%7

.sr.a.1312S;:~A~~

..... EItate
ATTENTION STUDENTS!! Rural

~-:b~f:d~~:ii~~ :c:~eo~~~dh:;:~

parking
sites.
otber
imJlr!)vements. Live ill and rent the
otber. SI3.500 full price. Also in
rural Carbondale. ~. acre land. 3
mobile bomes, 1420 j;,r month
:::.'~~:'\l~.m.. 549-4512
B2975AdI34

MOW ACCIPIIIIO UAIII
_ ' I I !hrv'" 'U

C.Carbolldale.Il.62!M1l.322IAfl33

APARTMENTS AND HOUSES

wauur MUS 510 W. Walnut

~::, ~~tir!b~ce~;yg:
BE READY FOR next Winter.
Coats for sale and a cooler. all ill
IOOd conditiOD. Must seD. c:all ~
'1229 after 3 p.m.
2347AD27

Electronla
~:v~r':.:Ir::s.~~~i::~~
bandequiliier. Call Greg3~=4

~~~~~JO~.!t~

in box. $150.00. Call 5&31195 or 54~

17113.

3243A1l24

.........-

RESULTS?
TIlYTItf

oE

Ct",~s,rln:'"

12XS5.2 bedroom (rront and rear I •

Page 1>1. Daily Egyptian. March 31; 1992

30i4.-\el27

=,~~~:~y~&~'i'=.YOU

3017BaI37
F 0 U R
BED ROO M •
TOWNHOUSE. across from
campus unfurnisbed. air con·
~~~ned. available M:kfts:~
OUR APARTMENTS HAVE been
taken. but we bave excellent 2bedroom mobile bomes near
campus. Call4S'7-7352or~'37

~~.m~.~::rs\u'1eTti :;
~~.Lease.

No pets. =Ba~

:!::ael~~mAv~rl':ll~s. 5-:~~:

~1}~:~Ps'iftD2 a~~~~~:::
~~l~~~eutl~~::::

c--.....

611-58-8'3

•

teJ~

MIDIOWII310W. CaI'~
COoID 708 W. Freeman

CeII ..'·11,.

UNINO IIAL ISTATI
205 E. Main Carbondale

Efficiency Apart.....,ts

s!::::.

1260

Sem.,t.r

HEAT PAID. THREE bedroom. 4

............... IIut_

lit. I. s -..
'I ,... , Ea., of Mall nftw' to ,•• Bu" Ir.

2·ledroom Apartments

THREE BEDROOM. CARPORT.

Lease. no pets. $540 montb. 5291539.
3039Ba127

ILLINOIS COMPU1IIt MAIIT

a~~~~:~!:ll~$3~~~9-~r:/ur.

Yous-Yutilititll·5Zl--35I~19Ba124

'-".-y-

1~

. . . . . . .0 . . . .

WA:-:TBIG

.1-I . . . . . ....-cY
.1 ......... . . . . . .

AVAILABLE NOW. 3 bedroom
furnished. 409 W. Pecan, Apt 3.

...... ,..,

interest. Payments lower than
rent. 549-0491.
B2968Ael34

.c.rw--

tI;.~ a ~~;:or\-:'U:!e
tbe USO poliey consistent aad
rel!resentatlv~ of the Students.

-..t

~I~~n~$~~.~ ~in~nrr::~

ONE AND TWO IIed.-n nicely
rurnished carPeted. AC. water

.c-tNlA'C

desips - au«ted colon. Call 5494039.
3221Af142

dtl. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Oft "Computer World".
0.. T.V. S. . .tur4.y .....

~

.~

Apartments

NICE NEWER 1 bedroom aputments. Furnished. You pay
~:::t Pay by semester~

. . . . . . . . .tch ......•

~

fOR RENT

IBM TYPEWRITERS. 5 Selectric

bid, S5OO.00. Submit sNled bids. to
be opened 2 p.m .• 4-15-82 to
Jackson
County
Housing

.1-...1.'10 .....

p.m.

3057Ba125

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSI!IIG. available ror s&mmer.
special rates. one bedroam rur-

~~:ma~~~:3~ W~~:ti~t~

air. 2 miles West ofcarb"!!d::!e
Ramada lor. on Old Route 13 Wes:.
Call 611-HH5.

83096BaI3."

Bayles 401 E. College

-------------------Ph.

457·7403

Dover 500 E. college
Ph.

529·39~

Blair 405 E. College
Ph.

549·7538
Or

BENNING REAL ESTATE

NE BEDROOM, FURNISHED,

~~.~arpeC~ L.c.t .\~:

_------mlBa127

LOVELY" BEDROOM boule.

CARBONDALE· NW 3 Bedroam.

~~~00%~~~~~1e

7167 or :a2l'-22&6 after 5 P'~i73Bb126

Carpetlnl.

air.

appliaDces.
Z789Bb125

rv~~\e·:::::r f~~b~

Moltll. Hom••

BUY WHILE YOU RENT. c:!Ieck

~ VlLLAGlIAI'I
1000 East Pork Str. .t

throu~

c.l1: 529-G01 - stop

PARADISE ACRES. FRONT and

furDished and air cODditioDed.

~r'!:'o~r!l~::ta~~~~4:

Highway Sl South
.
and

...........
..,.....

p. m.

EXTRA NICE 12 and 14 widell. 2
bedroom. carpeted. air, furnished,

2 BEDROOM. I'" BATHS. washer·

c....-

dryer. Sublase !I\IJl\mer wilh fall
option. S90 per penon. 5&~124

11.L ........

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT•

........ 4D·"'1

ideal for couples or Si~es.

:'=~~~~l:ci:'

3 BEDROOM. I..., baths. 12x65.

CarbODdale. wasber " dryer.
c:a~t,

AC, 1195,OI).monlh. Lis 3e
P.,Irihase available. can 5&3563
lifter 5 p.m.
2987BcI25

~~t!:~R~r::. t~!~.f-;~
beat. well insulated. $2OO-month.
can 54&-7857.
3004Bc 137

.
-_,Ju. .
APARTMENTS
"" _ _ fw

_IINTING_
..........

IIOYAL BNTALS

--- ...

~ou~cmbl~hl~~m::\u~

summerwitb fall aptiGll. ~~1

Roommat..

HELP! I DESPERATELY n-S a

roommate! Call Joanie 453-2583
days. 529-211'19 eveninp for details.
3OMBe12'1

No . ...
NEAT.MATURE.Q~f~

2 bedroom l'J bath.
~~:!~dCava~~t I~~~

to share

""'aa.TO~

---~

_04'.
-arcoll

Checkn.. ........
WOODIIUffOFnn

"
",,1&1...-.-

529-1_
or

' '-6Il10

CWI ........ ~,...

. . . . . . Or ......

.............
.............
.....,.

Canv.rted ScI-' Houw

,.s.-

Ml.·11·_

Hou_
~~'!trCLOSE ~

II

';:Y clUD. :=1210-mODtia
depJUl PbciIe 451. . .ner ..
m.
31G8blJt
UK HOUSES HAVE BEEN
~N. but we"ve ~ 2-

roo.:-::~~ =~

~111Bbl3l

UBLEASE FOR SUMMER. 4

edroom house. 2 BIIII from
mpus. '100 a moDth. can 54.
3Zl3Bb127

HOUSE

VAILABLE Aqult 16th. Two

th=~·a!:{'=t. ~~

3717Bb127

CEo THREE BEDROOM, N.

riC:.0S:&:~~~,=~.II~
3219Bb127

Now .........

01911) I &2 iedraam Andtared
oNal, ffunished & CarpNd
0£Nrw Sawing & UndIrpinNd

..1........ ifto:. . . . . . . . . andlC.
_ t .......... "-WalI.IG5.

... _1500. foil.
3.313~.3,-,"-2""""

....."fum........ wltfI-'-ancI
dry..-.IoI25.oum_. . . . fall.
4.31lo.tw1ew.
.....1-1umIsh.d.1«!O.lUmmer.
SdOfall.
S.GlWIIow. 3 ............. yant.
S375_. SdOfall.
6.502 ....... 3~ ......"

J---...........

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR
summer at summer·faD for nice

furIIiIbed 2 IIedmm ~
Serious female Irad student
~ Sberry, 52H311Z~~

ROOMMATE WANTED, OWN
_
in 4 bedroom bowe,
to

cae

FEMALE

3235BeUII

ROOMMATE

FOR

beautiful 2·bedroom trailer '"
~..r~~':r. Summer.

F... f9torio."~OIIto_

3Z5OHeI33

IIhonr. .17.J111 Open ....
...........ty .........

..........

. . . . . . . . . . . . 1$1.

...... Dltl. 1Wtr ...)

.... s - " -..........

..... t Oft 0 pet' penon botIs.

I. 1182 E. Walnut,S bedr_. Fur.

"~Ie

......... _,tnIItI indudod.lI!OO.
IU"'-. S6OOfoll. Woulcl .........

~~i~SaWes

o pet' penon botIs.
~zuaw~n3~~

_/gas.1275....... _.1350.
foil.
10.251301dW.13.3,*,,-

.........................,...,..

ChecIc The.....,.
WOODIIUfPOftaI

"..,
...............
...,.
" ..............
W...., .....-.....
.......................
.,...

.~

"..arC. . .". II ..

"

at'"

c:.114D-4IM

room

oNoturolGas
o Nice Quiet &Clean SeHing
oNeor Camous
oSorry No Pets Accepted

I!OD......._ . t6CIO fall. Woulcl

Sum_.

MEDIATELY.

=.~=~and
3111Be131

c:ampIJI. 52t-4322. - . - .

.........,.~_.lSfaI.

.....;.lumished.l«!O.

3H8HeW

NEEDED 1M·
in 2 bedroom

olaundromat Fcxilitift

7. 1116E. walnut. 5 .......................

s.5O. fall.
13. 913W.""'. =<_.._n. FamiIr
.......... Fifeplaco. ParIIar flocn
1twoutII-t. 1&750.-.th.

SI40Bcl26

ROOMMATE TO SUBLEASE
FOR Summer.
GeoraetOWD
~=e."ta. 1105.00 peit=~

ROOMMATE

_ _ ....,Or ...

11

12.31.~.3-"'-"""".

~~:t~~::I':.1IIli&1I-

VI.....

--"C='I."

'.3~tpIit ...... ~

_.1525.

TWO

ROOMMATE TO SUBLEASE for
summer.
Own room in bouse. Cl_
IO campus. Call EriD. s.zt.4042.

...."U

..........
-.-.
'.a.t.III .....

W_ and .... incl...... S375.
IUm_. SdOfoll.
II .• ',0\ mllftEostofCorbondaIe.
Nooot toCnlbOrchaniloke. ::I ~
r _ deiuJlo. 2 hatIa. I ,aoo ",.
ft. 2 car garage. brick ranch wltfl
wry largo • acre yard. Ideal for
hot.autdoorpeIL AlIa
...... 11 buildl,. could'" UMd as
hono ........ I!OD.
fan.

OR

. . . . . . . . . . . . 7M .. ~

Gt.otCountry Living

-'.'_,$t\"

3112Be124

nt!Med im·
mediately or possilllJ juSt for
summer. Fall opUn P.II!ible.
ModerD duplex, central &ir. 2
bdrm, large yard and stor'!lle
ONE

......
............,.,...... .
...........................
--.._.......
" .lrCanlll.........
" ...lly ..........

............. & S -

The Wall Shet Quads
1207S.Wall

.

,..tI.

417...22

IIOUIIL......... & ......
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

CIwcooI ....

01.

12)(52 $105 $140

Rooms

FURNISHED PRIVATE ROOMS

Karen.

---

BEDROOM

lOXSO $95 $120
12XSO $100 $135

t'!U~~~~b1e ~L:~27

CARBONDALE NEAR the &aile. 2
bedroom furnished. carpeted.
Good location and nice. 1....2555.
3I113Bc1Z5

C*wTV_

,

2 Bdrm. Mobil. Homes

All
& MoIII"
" - ........../1.

...........

•

Eff. Apts.
$110 SUN
lldrm. Apt. $1..0 $200
21drm. Apt. $200 $300

ti~=~r,A.c.par~~

---.
.....
.... .-......,.

54t-7039.

3 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME,

Now Taking Contracts
Summer & Fall/Spring
Semesters

DISCOUNT HOUSING. 1100. two

_ _ FAlL

,

referenc:es required. 54t-~12'1

~rl~k==~~
messa.).
321ZBc:l12

LARGE TWO BEDROOM. Save

S50-month. Rent reduced 10 1140,00

---"'---.

~~'~~onJ,~.':~~t

....-,.1 ..............

f:~~e:!Y.J:=~1tnl:e:rj

:~: =~k:i::n~ncl1~

DUPLEX

15th,
=-~~:"':'~6i:f
~
457-4710 after 5:00.
32028c126

J~~~Fer ~~~

1-"-~

SUBLEASE

trailer. Available Immediately
Ma,
Summer opo

B2II92Bcl31

=

4D.""

"....

MUST

Ityoffke.t

6612 days or 54.3003 after 5:00

510.5. Untvenitr

1l11119Bc127

I BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. W·
air. Clan SI65.00 m? Includes lot
renL 5&31153 or 5&2347. :tIOOBc127

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE Home•

..............
......311odo. " - ..........

I ..........

=~e:'~~~~~:'~
:~
rent (or summer to obta·n for fall,

457-21174.

MALIBU VILLAGE

~[.~~n~~C:base~f2i

Spri,..

...................
s......,.,.At

CLEAN. TWO BEDROOM mabile

PRICE WAR AVAILAB~ now. 10
ft wide S90.00. 12 fl wide 1140.00.
14ft. wide 1180.00. 529-4444.
B2'196Bc:I26

_
T ""
s..m_.• Foil
'-*"<II. far . . . . . . . . 1 _ _ _
• 2 ___ ...--,

Now ........ ..,.:

....--

,,1&1-..-

KIIQI,I,CBA .....AlI
.. - 10' - 12' was
AlC. Carpet. QIMt

.......

CauntIy SurrounIIngI. .....

NODOGI

~,...

....-...-"'L~

.....'m

__

~

.'

L~

HELP WANTID
RESIDENTIAL PLACEMENT
COORDINATOR. Prefer' II.S. iD
rehabilitation Rrt'kee. locial
sert'ic:el. or education related

=m-::r~=r:==
with haDdicaf!P1!4 adults
1!1~lIt

BVUII iIIcIeDendeatlY m the CQIIImUlllty. Gralll wntiq ability
help'ful. Varied work schedule.

t:=.=.~.\t~.::u:'~

..... ~empIo~i1clZ5

..
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR
bar·maids. APtly. at Kin,'s Inn
~rVa':Je. aiD. FuJk~arc~

HELPWANnD

SlWlNGI AUUATIONS
'ASHION DIIICININO .
AT

SUMMER .'OKS NATIONAL Park

HOT RAGS

~:::p~e P.:r~a~O: ~.v::Ili:f:t

GRADUATE ."SSISTANT.
STUDENT Health Program for
Fall Semester. Will assist in
planning and presenliDl self-are
workshops; developinl mediapromotional mat~rjall; and
COCKTAIL WAlTRESS. HIRING . sroviding healtb c(JuD~Jir.l.
now and for summel semester,
=.~ person, Gatsb~ ~a18!~-'= J:~~tro~
communication and writiJul
and a stl'al1l interest in se"-care
Jtrogrammr.D8~ ~pply 10 Janice
Mission Mtn. Co., 651 :;ud
Ave. W.N .. Kau.pen,MT~26

rerired. ~P'L at Gat.~ 10

~ P. .,

on-sa~~

C~ 2t

PART-TIME DELIVERY AND

COUPLES. INDIVIDUALS
WITHOUT previoul bUliness

I

aperia!ce.bUl~toworkand

lea nil

t08etber.

Bee=~~

IMPlOYMINT
WANTfD

3116CJ_1

Flower 80s 52&-1558.

Photocopying
Off!Wt Copying
Offsl't Printing
. Thl'Sis Copil'S
Rl'Su'''flS
C"rds
St"tionflry
Spir,,1 Bindin~
WflClding Invitations

FEMALED.J.W>\.I\I'!'ED.ApplyIn

id:1'1:!1::~ie~••c~
won: while kids are ill school the

'
606 S, Illinois· Carbondalr
·4S7.77lZ,

-FINNISH WOMAN WANTS');Ib

Pleasant,

clothes. household items, etc.

Printing Plant

KuJp by April Z3nI, ~3311.
B3186Cl25

in an office!o practice English.

C=::".~~~taet~~;z I ::u~x~~~~ 'ec!~~~B:~
STUDENT WORK POSITION.

BegiJuIir:w summer. Typing 5&4D

!'P.m.

office

l,

!

=124

Y~ Division 01 cont~

WubinglGD

y. .-

FEMALE VOCALIST TO work

iiIDE

"THE SruDENT 'TRANSIT' to Cbicap and suburIla. RIms
every weekend. [)eparts Fridays
2:00; returns StaJdays. As little as
5":. hours to Chicaloland. S39.7S
roundtrip. Phone 529-1862 for
schedule and reservations information.
3230Pt:26

w...IlieOir. ....t

ATO

1I0I08

••••
.ST. . . . .
IftB.

• IMM')

Happ., . . . .a.,

.ST. . . . .

ALtO_. CAli &
DIIC. . . a .....ANCII

............._- .......
KAItIlIN AUTO

............
....,...,.
.....,...,.

ABORTION· FINEST MEDICAL

~1;~~rscte:~eS:i::
COL'
taet WooL
Spec;ial SlIIIPOrtive SerHan- . C-16. Ap-

toShiyock.

railinl this weeiliend. No ex.
perience ~. CaD S»I27I
{pay~ between 6 and 7:30
~
y-Fltda,. U ~

:\pril:=u.,

EJU PROFESSOR SEEKING to
rent quiet 1 bedroom. 1 year
contract. (217) 581-2712 (cJaJ)..:...
1(117) 345-4f7I 'Diabl).
314llFl;JU

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY
The 3cbool of
FACULTY
Technical Careers is accepti."
applications for a full· time
leachilll position in radil)lolic

WANTED TO BUY, U~~t " in load ·:onditiOIl. Cam. Call
Karen. 536-2371; 457-1371 after
5:30.
D63FlJ8

==~:~t~%~

experience. minimum of two year!!
teadlina aperiC!I~iDimUDl 01

~~t~ ~sr=
~82 with rank or assilta5nt

WANTED TO BUY: Lot of land,
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Can't see the mines?
Expert. prefer trees
Up to 40 reclamatiOll experts
are scheduled speakers for
"Post-Mining Productivity with
Trees." a seminar at SIU-C
Wednesday to Friday.
Experts will be drawn from
universities, state and federal
agencies and industry to lead
discussions on foreetatiOll and
foret habitat OIl surface-mined
land. acc:arding to Clay A. Kolar
of the Department of BoWIy,
which ia sponsoring the
seminar.
Other sponsors are the
Cooperative Wildlife Research
Laboratory and Coal Extraction
and Utilization Research
. Center,
the
Kentucky
Reclamation Association,
Madisonville (Ky.) Comn-.unity
CoUege and the Univenity of
Kentucky Department of
Forestry.
The seminar. which is in
con~OD with the spring

~=~~~f ~~r th~.:.:,:~i~:~

Relearch. opens at 8:30 ".m.
Wednesday with a session.
"Reclamation and Regulation."
featuring WilHam T. Plass, a
retired ecologist with the U.S.
Department of A8riculture; W.
Clark Ashby, (lrofessor of
botany at SIU-C; Imd R. Scott
Brundage, reclamation
specialist with the Missouri
Department
of
Natural
Resources.
A Thursday anemoon session
will be ~e'ioted to a meeting of
ACRR.
Seminar sessions are plalUlftl
for the University M..eum
Auditorium in Faner HaU.

a

A Friday morning fiekl trip to
reclamation site near

Harrisburg is planned. Cost is
55. Registration fee for the

seminar is $2.

School of MU8ic slates rftital, concert
The School of Music: will
~t two prograniS this week
m the Old Baptist Foundation
Chapel.
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715 South Univ.rsity
"On the Island"
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'"4". jo'AMILtGARAGE SALE. 1034

529· 1M2

~.

INDOOR FLEA MARKET Ant~
and Craft sale. Carbondale APril
4th. 1982. SJO..JO per table. caD Jan
See at Ramada lila ~731~i98K~

At 8 p.m .. Wednesday. Beverly
H~y •. muslc f~cU!ty member.
Will gIVe a recital of works
Schu.bert. Debussy. Bellim,
Rodrigo and Ives. She will be
accompanied by Margaret
Simmons on piano and Ron
Ford on piccolo. The recital is

b,

frEe .
A benefit April Fool's Day
concert will be .pYen at 8 p.m.
TbliTSday. 1'hP. concert will
feature perfoman,'es by a
faculty ensembk, whose
memilE!n will play intruments
w.th which they aren't usuUy
idenbfied. Donations of $} per
person wiD be taken at the door.
Proceeds will go to a scholar·
ship fund for School of Music
students.

TUBES from Page 1
"1 don't see that there is any
serious threat to the public in
the near tenn. However. there
is need for attention to be given
to this issue - and it is being
given," Szalay said. adding that
more than ISO million is being

spent by the industry on tube
degradation research .
Rep. Toby Moffett. D-Conn.,
whose energy subcommittee
has been investigating the
problem.
termed
it
"widespread and persistent."

For exceptional College Grads
(and those who are soon to be)

CURRENT
OPPORTUNITIES:
.NUCLEAR ENGINEERIHG
.BUSINE$S, MANAGEMENT
.AVIATION .LAW
.MIDICINE .INTELLIGENCE
.CIVIL ENGINEERING
~SHIP80ARD OPERATIONS

FOR MORE INFORMAnON
CALL COLLECT
(314)263 .. 5000

M ..F 8am.. 2pm
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Gymnasts Levy, Slomski to vie
for NCAA championship titles
Bv JoARII Marclsu.wHi
Wriler

arm and knee bends during
certain moves of his routine.
In the first round. Levy will
perform a routine he has used
during the season. The
sophomore has been working on
a vanety of dismounts and may
use a more difficult one if he
makes finals, he said. Levy's
feeling about his form as he
performs will be the final
consideration as to which
dismour.t to use. he said.
A pair of two-time NCAA
champions from Nebraska will
return to be among the favorites
in the high bar and ring compptition. Phil Cahoy will try to
retain his title on the high bar.
and Jim Hartung will do the
same on the rings.
Slomski said ringroan RandY
Jepson of Penn State. who has
scored 9.9 this season. will be
another top performer this
weekend.
Levy anticipates Kevin
Meeker of Minnesota. who has
reached 9.9 on the ru~ bar. to
join Cahoy in being the ones to
beat.
"There will be 10 to 15 people
lr)ing to make it." Slomski said
of the eight spots in finals. If
favorites Hartung and Jepson
make a mistake on their
routines. the event will be "up
for grabs." Slomski said.
Le1.'Y approaches the NCAA

siaff

Two Salukis are among the
field of the nation's best
gymnasts who will compete for
the title of NCAA champion this
weekend in Lincoln. Neb.
Tom Slomski win perform on
the rings and John Levy on the
high bar in specialist competition starting Thursday
nildlt. Twenty-four specialists
will compete in each event. with
the top eight advancing to the

fin~cc::'B~~L ~~tthe two
Salukis are capable of reaching
finals and possibly earning AJ[American honors. which go to
the top six in each <.'vent. Both
Levy and Slomski enter the
competition with ~ qualifying
average of 9.62 and are doing
routines at the level of difficulty
needed for natienal competitior•• acc:t'rding to Meade.
High scores for the two
gymnasts include a 9.75 for
Levy on the high bar and a 9.65
for ring-specialist Slomski.
Slomski said consistency will
be the key to doing well at the
nationals.
"Whoever hits his routine win
be up there." the junior said.
Slomski has been working on his
form during practice and hopes
to straighten nut some slight

Tony ~mazard Singled in the
Chicago half of the first iMlng.
stole second and scored on
Luzinski's tw(H)l.lt single.
Rookie Carlos Ibarra blanked
Boston on four hits over five
inoings_

~~~ dn aJoilt

meet with a feeling of "just
~etting up there and doing my
job." He added that he felt good
during recent P':actices ar.d
feels :!onfident With his routine.
Before leaving {{It' Lincoln on
Tuesday. Slomsid said. "There
is no tension now. Five minutes
before I ",0 up, it may be different. I ve bfoen practicing
hard and I hope I can rea~h
finals. But my goal this year
was to get this far. AnythinR
more will be icing on the cake.
WNn'!Sday'. Paule SoIVH
~a0

:;I:]':1:J
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Luzinski singles White Sox to victory
SARASOTA. Fla. lAP) Greg Lozinski drilJed a pair of
singles to drive in one run and
scored another Tuesday to lead
the Chkaj.lO White Sox to a 3-1
victory over the Boston Red Sox
in an exhibition baseball ~ame.
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SAVE $1
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CAPBtGO
SUMMIT TRUCKLOAD TIRE SALE

THIS WEEK!

March 31 to April 5
Many Unlisted Bargains on All Sizes

5t_1 leltecl Radial

.. :

Super Wid. White Letter

$31.86
$35.01
$38.28
$41.33
$45.74
$41.06

155 R12
155 R13
165 R13
175 R14
185 R14
165 R15
Plus FET 1.39

NEW
Premium

1st
qualit,
TIRES

'0 2.20

...... ... ........" ..
;

-,

G60·14
l60-14
G60-15
L60-15

$51.63
$56.37
$52.40
$57.43

Plus FET 2.84

'0 3.43

KM Service Station

eCall for prices in sizes not shown
e Certified mechanic on duty
• Visa. Mastercard accepted
• We have used tires also
Page 18. Daily Egyptlaft, March 31.

Prices increase
April 3

JIB2

602 Walunf.

Murph~sboro

684-5111

absolute deadline i.
APRIL 15
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1M offers four more events
Golfers, fencers. cyclists and
harriers will have the chance to
practice their skills in April
thanks to four events offered by
intramural sports.
A 72-hnle golf classic will
begin Monday and continue
thiough l\.lIIy 3. A meeting for
interested golfers will be held in
Room 158 of the Student
RecreaUv.i Center at 5 p.m.
Thursday.
The tourney will be held at the
Crab Orchard and Midland Hills
Golf Clubs. Golfers are required
to complete four rounds of 18
holes by May 3. Pull carts will
be provided by intramural
sports. but golfers are required
to assume all other expenses.
Intercollegiate golfers since
January 1981 are ineligible.
A fencing meet will be held
April 6 and 7 from 6 to 11 p.m. at
the west end of the Recreation
Center Gymnasium. Individual
and team entries are due at the
SRC Information Desk hy 6 p.m.
April 6. A meeting will follow in
the gym.
Preliminary and semifinal
rounds will use conventional
fencing equipment while final
round competitors will use
electrical foil equipment.
Team competition will consist
of three-person teams. Men's.
women's or any combination
will be allowed. Accumulated
individual points Will reflect the
team's total. Awards will be
presented to the first and
Second plare teams and to the

rr:~~.tbird

The Tech-A parking lot will be
the starting point for a cycling

race at 11 a.m. April 10. Entries
are due by 10:30a.m. at the race
site re~istration area. Ad·
vanced registration will be
taken at the SRe Information
Desk until 9 a.m. the day of the
race.
The course is around the
Lake,oll-the-Campus Drive with
three laps totaling about 75
ffii~.

Cyclists may US(' any speed
bicycle with two working
brakes and tight handlebars.
Headgear or a helmet witll a
strap is mandatory although
none .,are available frolT' intramural sports. Awards will be
presented to the first and
second-place male and femaii!
finishers.
The 3.5 mile CfOSS country
"bunny run" starts at " p.m.
April 13 at the Arena Fields.
Harriers can regi,;ter until 3
p.m. on rar.~ day' at the SRC
Informatirn Desk. A pre-race
meeting will beheldat3:JO p.m.
at the fi(:lds.

place

Medallions and "surprise"
awards will be presented to the
top male and fem!lle finishers.
Ml'dallions will also be

r=r!eta~~ie~ wh:lefi~~g

closest to their predicted time.
All currently enrolled SIU-C
students are eligible for the
intramural events. Student
spouses and faculty and staff
members and their spouses who
have a valid SRC Use Pass or
pay the tournament entry fee
!!re also eligible. All of the
above eve.iti have a $3 entry
fee.

IMPORT PARTS
DISTRIBUTORS
Your "Big A"
Parts Store

STUDENT
DISCOUNTS
1171."ln

41''''''

WALLAGINC.

tbe~'!'ne-takeD the

CHICAGO (AP) Ray
Meyer, indicating he will
remain as De Paul's head
basketball coach for at least
another season. is recruiting on
the assumption that All·
American Terry Cummings
might turn pro.
Cummings. a 6-9 forward.
recently told Meyer he might
tum professional instead of
playing out his seniOI' year for
the Blue Demons.
"I hate to say it but I think he
mi,mt be going." said Ml'yer.
"We have been recruiting tile
last week or so from that
standpoint."
Cu.'!!min~ has until May 15 to

W

notify the National Basketball
As!Iociation of his intentions to
tum professional if he is to
become eJjgible for the NBA
draft.
As for the possibility he might
retire. the 68-year-old Meyer,
who has 676 victori'!8 and 339
losses in his *'ye.ir coaching
career at De Paul. said.
"Nothing \3 definite but I am

=

=~ W'~~ I c,::~hi~
about now is how long I
stay."

n~t

When Meyer does retire. he
will be succeeded by his son and
top assistant. Joey Meyer.

Seniors....
Put Some Teeth hto
Yoor rD1ancial Future.
Listen To
Gerlach & Assoc.
457-3581
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Veteran, rookie
shine in Cub win
MESA, Ariz. (AP) - Veteran
FerRie Jenkins pitched six
scorelesS inninp and rookie
Ryne Sanclber& bmnmered out
three hits Tuesday to lead the
ChicaRo Cubs to an B-O
exhibition basebaU vickll'y over

Meyer may stay, without star

Wednesday Is

Pilcher Day
from op8t:t-til-close

regular third base job from

··srr"".==~

SUA

WEEKDAY SPECIALS

MON.·FRI.
11 A.M. TO. P.M.

veteran Ken ~eitz. started
three rallies. He Imocked out
two singles IiIId a triple and
scored three runs. Jerry
Morales drove in three runs
with a sin8Ie and a double.
BiD Buckner sinIfed in a run
in the rant iDninI and the CUbs
wrapped it up with fOlD' runs in
the fOurth featurinR a two-nm
double by Judy Davis.
Jenkins allowed five bits in
the six innings he worked and
struck out five. Jenkins is slated
to pitch the Cub home opener
agaiast New Yon on April t.
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GJmnasts seeded 11 rh of 12 teams

Vogel aims fortop 10 at AIAW meet
Bv Steve ~etscb
sPorts Editor
Women's gymnastics Coach
Herb Vogel said althot;gh
there's "no way" his gymnasts
can fimsh in the top four at the
AIAW N~tionals, he feels they
can "hold their own" at the
meet at Memphis State this
weekend.
"It would be commendable if
we came home with a 10th-place
finish," Vogel said. "Anytl'!ir.g
above that would be !rilSting on
the clike.
"Our objective is to beal the
three teams in our rotatIon,
which would move us into ninth
place," he said. "Realistically.
thai may be the best we can
do. " The Salukis are seeded No.
11 in the 12-team field, and
carry a 139.15 team average.
The meet will be split into
three four-team rotations. West
Virginia, Ohio State. SIU-C and
Washington State will compet<!
against one another Fridav. Allarounder competition wili also
be hpl~ Friday, with the top 10
individuals again battling eacn
other Saturday.
Although the Salukis don't
enter the meet with a high seed,

Vogel is confident they can have
a respectable showing.
"I know we can beat every
team in our rotation," Vogel
said. "Ohio State may have
better depth, but we can beat
them."
Ohio State edged SIU-C for
the top spot in the Midwest
Regional, 141.35 to 139.15, 10
earn an automatic national bid.
The Salukis were one cf rive
teams to receiVe an at-large
Did.
This year mar~ tht> Huh in 19
ye.!'S undt'r Vogel's tutelage
that SiU-C has qualified for the
AlA W meet. Last year only Val
Painton qualified, placing 46th
in all-around competition with a
33.55 at Salt Lake City. The
Salukis won the AlAW crown in
1970, 1974 and 1975.
\'ogel said a team's seeding
often influences scoring at the
national meet. though all the
teams are assumed to be
"starting at ground zero."
"Judges are human, and
since teams are supposedly
s£'eded toy quality they will
thmk the better perfl)rmances
will be last.· h~ said. "Due to
this, the fi~t-round scores will
be a bit iuwer than they should

score well if his gymnasts hit
their beam routines.

w~~e~~!1i:hs~~:t~~ ~:;;

Herb Vogel

be, since the judges' attitudes
will be to save space for the
later and possibly better scores.
It happens this way every
year."
Georgia, Utah State, Oral
Roberts and Minnesota are the
second-round teams. Florida,
Brigham Young, Alabama and
Oklahoma make up the third
and final round.
The Salukis will start on the
balance beam Friday since they
are the third seed in their
rotation, Vogel is glad SIU-C
will start on its "strongest
event." saying the team should

solid" all-arounders who
compete prior to the Salukis do
well. He said they would "set a
level" for the fir.<t-:-ullilo teams
tf.) 5h=t ior.
SIU-C, hcwever, is not
without its ,)wn top-notch allarounders. Vogel said Pam
Turner and Painton "are as
good as any of the all-a rounders
entered."
Turner, Painton and Lori
Erickson all had averages
above the indi\'idual cutoff
mark of 34.10 and would have
qualified for the national meet
had the team not.
Vogel said he wasn't that
surprised that SIU-C qualified
as a team.
"I've said all alon~ that the

~:i~to~o~l~d q~~!~n ~d.eri

knew it would be close, bul I
don't think anybody believed we
would make it as a team."
Vogel is happy the ~'!lukis
\\;11 be traveling tl' iltemphis
State as one unit, saying the
gymnasts seem to have more
confidence performing as a

team as opposed to in'Jividually.
Besides- his "big three" allarounders, Vogel plans to use
.Ioanne Openheim 'Jn the vault
and bars; Patty Reaves O!! !ll
events but ~!"S: ~tiarv Runck on
~~It! beam and bars; and Lisa
Peden on the beam and floor.
He said either Runck or Peden
will also compete on the vault.
Painton admitted SlU-C has
"no chance of winning" the
meet. but thought the team
would "make a
decent
showing.' She said she's improved the difficulty on her
floor exercise and will use a
different v;oult.
"I think i'll do OK." said the
senior. "I'll have a big incentive
to do well. !ince this is my last
meet and my parents will be
there." Painton is making her
fourth trip ~o the AlA W meet.
Turner, the team's leading
aJl-arounrler with a 36.2
average, said she is "p.. yched
up" for her first national meet,
and thinks she'll do well as long
as she hits all her routines.
"I ~hould get my average.
The judgmg will be tough on
everyone, but I'U try not to look
at the scores too much," saio
the sophomore standout.

Salukis hope to resume
domination of Panthers
B\' Sie\'" "etscb

SPort.~ Editor

The Saluki baseball team
hopes history doesn't repeat
itself when SJlT-C meets
Greenville College at 2 p.m.
Wednesday at Abe Martin
Field.
Last year the NAlA team took
advantage of seven Saluki
~rrors - three of them in the
ninth inning to edge
Southern. g·7, in Carbondale.
"We were lucky last year."
said Green\;lIe Coach Dave

~~~m"2~! ~neth~f~h~!~~~

thin~ to happen to us."
Altopp said the Panther
ballplayers suffered from a
severe case of "big heads" artn
the upset victory and thought
the) were "world-beaters." The
Salukis had defeated the
Panthp.n: in each of the two

te~'ls~:S2 J::Vi~te'!;~~nH:'~
way we handJ:fk" Altopp said
of the surprising victory.
Altopp said he feels this
year's edition CJf the Panthers is
a "more mature" ballclub than
the team that finished 17-27 a
year ago.
"We've been playing good
defense," he said. The defense
failed the Panthers Monday,
however, as they allowed
Evansville seven unearned runs

en route to their first defeat of
the season, 13-9. Greenville is
now 7-1.
Left fielder Bri2n Martie is
the Panthers' bi~ man at the
plate. He hit .394 last season to
earn an NAIA All-American
honorable mention.
On the mound, the Panther
"ace" is Glenn Hobbie, a junior
who was 4-5 last year. Altopp
said the Salukis won't see
Hobbie, since Grep.m';Ue has an
important doubleheader with
Qum~y Priday.
Instead. reliever Maurice
Almon. who is 2~ and has yet to
allow an earned run this year,
will get the call.
Saluki Assistant Coach Jerrv
Green said the Salukis don't
hold a grudge against the
Panthers, adding that Greenville has a "good baseball
tradition," He warned that the
Salukis shpuldn't take the
Panthers lightiy.
"Anytime a team has a pitcher on the mound as good as
Almon, they'll be tough to
compete with," said Green.
Freshman hurler Jeff Irvin
will try to keep Stu-C's win
streak, which now st:mds at six,
alive.
"We are starting Jeff because
we want to see if he's better as a
reliever or as a starter," said
Green. Irvin, ()'l, has pitched in
fow' games in relief and has a
6.75 ERA.
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Softball team splits with SEMO
By Steve :\tetscb
SporUlEclitor

CAPE GIRARDEAU - The
Salukis looked like two different

~a~t:um=re~:a~~iv ~~

Southeast Missouri State here
at windy Arena Park.
In the first game, the Salukis
couldo'l buy a hit and were shut
out, l~.
But the Salukis "exploded"
for seven hits in the nightcap for
a come-from-behind 4-3 win.
SIU-C is now 7-10, while SEMO
fell to ~15.
Donna Dapson anOWed jtnlt
four hits in game one to the
Lady Otahkians, but one of
those was a long home run by
third baseman Debs Kennedy in
the second inning,
... threw a change.. at the
wrong time," said Dapson,
whose record fell to 1-2. "The
batter saw the way I was
holding the ball and waited on
the pitch,"
Saluki
Coach
kay
BrechteJsbauer said her team

hit the ball hard, but right at
people.
Both games were played with
a strong wind blowing in from
right field, but Brechtelsbauer
said "hoth teams had to play in
the wirld. so neither had an
advantage."
The Salukis managed just
three hits off Lady Otahkian
Kathy Willi:llnS.
In the second game, the
Salukis played poorly in the
field, committing tft.ree errors
in the first inning to hand SEMO
a 2~ lead.
SIU-C wasted several chances
to tie the game by again not

~. ~iC:h:ru~reft=
bases loaded.
The Salukis finally broke out

or their slump in the sill"th inning

by pt'Shing across two runs to
tie the score. Diane Brae and
Karen Koitnow each drove in a

run,

SEMO took advantage of an
error by shortstop Val Upchurch to score a run in the
bottom of the sixth.

The Salukis dido't give up,
though, coming back with two
runs in the seventh inning for
the win. Gena Valli scored the
winning run when the SEMO
catcher bobbled a throw from
right field.
"This is the mosl pleasing
aspeclof this team. They refuse
to
quit,"
said
Coach
Brechtelsbauer. "U would have
been easy for us to lower our
heads and go home after SEMO
went up in the sixth inning, bul
we kept battling away."
Meredith Stengel went the
distance for the Salukis to up
her record to 4-3.
Brechtelsbauer
wasn't
pleased with the Saluki defense,
and said she should have pulled
Upchurch earlier than the sixth
inning, when Chris Brewer
replaced Upchurch after the
junior committed her fourth
error.
Brechtelsbauer concluded
that the Salukis made a good
"all-around effort" in the
second game and the bench
performed wed,

